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II I REPUBLm
IEI1 UST NIGHT

Over a Thousand Hear
Speeches at the

Drill Shed.

MAGNIFICENT TORCH PROCESSION

THE STREET PAGEANT WAS A

RECORD MAKER FOR

THIS CITY.

Enthusiasm of the Crowds Shows

Ramarkablo Interest in the
Pending Election by

All Classes.

The greatest political demount ration
"T witnumed l Honolulu wile carried

' hut nbtnt by the republican. 'Dw
i blight parade wa novel in many

itures and guruawed in it eecLs tit?
ftai of tboee who labored hardest to
itijc it about. The crowds that lined
- atreet t see tbe republican demon- -

:ttion and' the vaat audience that
mined tbeBriH sued to overflowing was
t perceptibly uffeeted by the ounter

'traction of the iudeendents at Emma
,uare.
l"nder tbe direction of Grand Marshal

' igler tbe pageant was formed on Hotel
ui--- t amoOK crowd of footmen. Iiorfce--

ii and carriaces that were attracted
the aMt early In tin evening. There

"rn ptaUMMtft of torch liearers between
"!nh wen nudwicbed all kinds of sjie- -

. attractions from x brass hand to a
- .'i to calliope. The marching iren were
, aided with fireworks, which were ex-

iled alotut the route. The two bri- -

that carried HamlM-at- i torclies were
Imirable climaxes in the column of
nix that wound through the streets,

i i display of fireworks emitted from
windows of the Klife building as the

'iC'-au- t paeed would have made a gen- -

ions Fourth of .Inly celebration in the
W patriotic city in the States.
('rami Marshal Zlegler liad

( iplaitt Johnson, CHptajn Kennke. Cap-- i

mi Kea. Major White and Lieutenant
1 ster. The route traversed by the jHige--

it waa up Hotel to Fort, left to Mer- -

'iMit. rieht to N'uuanii. right to Vine-i- t

d. right to Fort, left oh Hotel to the
' ill adied. Volunteers from tlte Hawnii- -

n band led tins procession. Following
'.- - caine a platoon of llaiiibeau-beurer- s

which made the dark, muddy street as
'ijtht an day. Walter Dillingham, with

i tronp of 1 touch Biders. followed and
Die of Uk boys had their lmnds full in
inaeiufc their mounts autid the glare
fire and din of the crowd. In the mid- -

v . of the marching column Sam Parker,
it .ir open carriajje drawn by two prnuc- -

horwc. wa kept busy returning the
ii tea of hi friends wlw lined the side--

. i!kc. Bringing up the rear, which was
nr or five block from the vanguard.

an improvised steam calliope. The
wnrtle manipulator was: all right as a

and the airs were nothing
' not patriotic.

The audience at the drill shed had
led every available seat and the first

i tor of "the evealtuc liad commenced his
i.lre--m Itefore tho marchers had com- -

ifd their round. The entry of the
.ml and Sum Parker with escorts was

Kicnal for an outburst of applause
in rbe awtieuce. KTOrylwIy stovxl up.

Hit were wared ami men yelled them--.'-

hoarse.
Tbe hand mounted the rostrum and

I :ied )ia;riotlc airs while the marching

'oh and followers packet! every iuch of
ailable upace iu the aisles nud ide

Mima. The steam calliope wlieelctl np
. the dor ami as the speaking procevl-i.- l

chined iu its shrieks of applause.
Mr. Crahbe. who aMj iresidel at this.

biatert Hditkul mcctitu: of the caia- -

i.gn made his opening remarks brief
i"d to th polnL

Hie firat speaker itndueel was Kal-k.- u.

He made an energetic speech
..1 the reccfitlon given kfe wonls by the

i ultem altastod the high ldtch of puu-'- i.

feellwc In the Issue to W decldednt
e appwxiehiHg eJtxiH. He spoVe-l-- -

tly iu Hawaiian.
It. 1. SUHmau wrs the next speaker.

1 i.b SilliMtau hud ot spakea o hi

bis ratMpairn ami m apiearauv awk
utiaual iuleroist in 'the amllewce. He

1 .id uot iroceAd4l far IkCow he was in- -

. rmpteil h.v iwtlve. who calhni far au
terureter. IChuIhVow fiHed the role or

nierureler and at the end of every period
Sillimau'a Vrds were applauded tu the

The nmr said: "When I lenrm?!
Hut the tHph were belus decoiwl ami
Misled comemiujr th princiides and poli-

ces f the reimbik-a- party. 1 made up
i,iy mittd to add my little mite to the re-

publican wwV of this ramiwlgn. The
rctttibitean jiartj- - Is tbe jwrty that orks.

tliat doos things, that accomplishes soine-thiu- s-

IT0 democratic irty docs not'i-iiig.- "

The sKker then in a very forci-

ble, ejear and hrlaf seecli comparetl the
records of the two parties covering the

Iast iw4v or fifteen, years. He went
fearlasbly iuto the part played liy the
republican ln7 in annexation of

tbe Hawaiian island.! He treated the
Mibjeet with fairness ;ftid was rewarded

with hearty appl"' Vrotn the many

Ilnwaiians pnwent. ITe alo treated all

the issues of the campaign, sticking ejose

to his text, that the republican parly
and the demo-

cratic
of iwrformauwis a part- -

party a party of words.

Judge SilHman's sjwech was alons a

ldane yultc. different from the ordinary

campaign onifio.t and was without ques-

tion a vote-winuo- r.

He was followed by the Tusedo quar

tet, which rendered a number of its in-

imitable MOCS.

GouA.Ihiris ba bea doing good work
for the party in this campaign, bat has

en ngared at ocwide jtoints. His
.pwh arooaed the audience to a pit i

of that was refreshing to see.
He dealt broadside blows and his hear-

ers, whether white, brown or yellow,
what be said without an iiitei-prrt-

and without stndjring about it. He
tore into shred tbe pretention of tbe
democrats that tbeirs was the party of the
poor man. the friend of the downtrodden
ami tbe weak. He said: Tbe democratic
and independent speakrrs remind me of
a lot of grave diggers. They talk about
isnties that ought to be forgotten. I

IMak of living issue. What is to be-

come of tliis youmr territory'- - We may
criticise awl we may abuse, but we mast
not forget that between 1SST ami
we had five attempted revolutions. Busi-

ness was in a constant state of suspense.
Now we are assembled here iwaceaWy
under the protection of tbe laws of the
Fulled States. Mr. Davis then launcheJ
into a clear-cu- t discussion of tlie rec-

ords of the two dominant jmrties on the
questions that involve the ieople of thes
islamls. When ln finished, the audiencf
rose to its feet in an outburst of cheer-
ing. The Imml played "The Star Sj;t-slc- d

I'atiHer" and everylody in the hou--

was ready to vote the republican ticket.
The three s linkers that followed were

Kumalae. Sam I'arker and T. McCants
Stewart. Kumalae made his uual earn-

est and sensible apeeeh. directed to the
Hawaiians.

The appearance ofIarker was an oc-

casion for more cheering by the audi-

ence. He told a good story of his meet-
ing William Jennings Uryan and how
he comimred notes with him on their e

chances of sitting iu the presi-

dential chair. When the popular candi-

date sat down the audience came to its
feet again and gave him a round of three
lnarty cheers.

T. McCants Stewart always makes
himself intelligible. He referred to the
oiisetire origin of the greatest republican
leaders and the best presidents of the
Flitted States. He iointed out how an-

nexation and the continued rule of the
republican imrty opens to every Hawaii-
an Iki.v the gateway that may lead him
to the presidency, a seat in the senate
or a place iu the highest councils of the
nation.

The meeting was without question the
most effective political effort of the c.itn-lmig- n.

; The crowd that could not find shelter
under cover was greater than the one
that packed the drill shed. A tent in
the yard gave protection to a few hun-

dred who were addressed by able spenfc-vr- s

thruiiglKiiit the evening.

Vote first for I'arker. then for all

others on the republican ticket.
(?

.CIRCUIT COURT JURY

FOR NOVEMBER TERM

The jury list of the circuit court for
the November term has been drawn and
the jurors are leing served with the
proper summons. Following are the
names: Jos. O. Carter. Jr.. Nicholas
lttehnm, John S. Andrade. Adam IVtrie.
James Steiner, Charles Everett, Henry
Vida, James K. Merseberg. Fitzhnsh I..

Dortch. Manly Hopkins. Charles A.
Itcllina. Henry Zerbe. D. II. Hitchcock.
Carl C. Ithodes. Nathaniel F. Burgess

Fiederick Goudie. Edwiu II. Paris. Ed-

ward S. Hart. F. T. 1 WaterhoiKe. J.
W. Akatm. Bernard Bergerson. C. K.

Dement. Charles B. Iamhoii. John Good.
William L. Eaton. John Jones. Harlem
G. Waity, Clarence M. White Carl
Widenmnu. John C? Cluney. Charles
Notley. IlerWrt S. lowing. John Mitch-

ell. George llaflfner. Samuel 1". Woods,
George Macy.

Vote the straight republican ticket.

X&NTIPPE FALLS DOWN

IN THE POLICE COURT

A family row of unusual proportions
and abounding with fetching situations
was on the loarl at the police court yes-

terday. The rehearsal was a life-lik- e re-

production of the brawl as it occurred
flast Sunday iu tbe Makiki ueighlorhool.
V Near the resenxir lic Maelia and Ka-mt- ii

lClktH. joiueil in the holy londs of

a Common law union. Some neighlors
paid them a visit Sunday, taking along

a half gallon of wine. Libations to Bac-

chus clmsed each other until the wine was
gone. Kamai Klkoo arose in wrath
against her somnolent lord. She scratch-
ed his face, chewed his thumb, cracked
bottles over his head and danced the hula
over his prostrate form. The piece was
a howling success as produced on the Ma-

kiki lawn and attracted a full house.
When it was all over the leading lady.

who appeared in the role of a Tanttppian
virago, had her consort arrested on the
charge of assault and tottery. The case
failed to stick and the meek and much
ahu-e- d Maelia was acquitted. A return
engagement is promised. N

?

Ah There, Ah Tim and Ah. Tai.
Ah Tai owes Ah Tim fl-ir- .. Ah Tint

wanted his money Wednesday. Ah Tai
was not ready to liquidate-- Ah Tim
grab!! Ah Tais hat. All Tai punched
Ah Tiufs face. Ah Tim hurled a teapot
at Ah Tai and dragged him into jxdioe

court. Judge Wilcox disapproved of Ah
Tim's mctliod of collecting bills and ac-

quitted Ah Tai. Ah there!

Solomon Moses' Graft.
Solomon Mos-s-, a native lad. was in

the ioliee court yesterday morning charg-

ed with breach of trust. The prosecution
set out that young Solomon Moses had
K-e- entrusted with the sum of $0 and
that he had couverted the same to his
own use. Hi case will nt hoard today.

PRINCE Dll OFF

FOBJI'S COAST

Went "by the Waialeale
With Party Yes-

terday.

WILL RETUBN HOME ON SUNDAY

VERY FINE MEETING AT THE

HONOLUXTJ IRON WORKS

LAST NIGHT.

Independents March and Stand in

Slush and Rain at Emma

Park A Strong Meet-

ing.

Prince David and party have gone to

Maui on a spell-bindin- g tour. They left
last evening in the Waialeale after hold-

ing an impromptu mass meeting at the

wharf. The steamer was prettily dec-

orated for the occasion and the band was
present to play off the departing demo-

crats. Colonel C. J. McCarthy, a little
while lR'fore the vessel sailed, appeared
on the upper deck and announced that
before the steamer departed the crowd
would have the opi&rtuuity of listening
to a few shoit speeches. He then in-

troduced E. K. Lilikalnni, who addressed
the crowd in Hawaiian, much to the de-

light of the listeners. Following him J.
M. Sims of Kauai spoke in English. His
was the same old song alnjut what the
democratic party had done for Ilawaii-an- s

and Hawaii and he announced that
as the next president of the United
States would be William J. Bryan, there
was no doubt in his mind but that the
next governor of the territory would lie

David Kawananakoa. This declaration
was met with tumultous applause from
the people on the steamer. Sims hauled
the leaders of the independent party over
the coals and told how Wilikoki had
made a failure of everything he had
ever gone into. Then he touched George
Markhnm up a hit and Sam I'arker also
came in for a few bouquets.

John E. Bush followed with au ad-

dress in Hawaiian. His remarks were
about the same as he has delivered here-
tofore, except that he failed to tell how
lie had been seized by the back of the
breeches and the scruff of the neck and
cascaded into the full enjoyment of
American citizenship without his. consent.
Tom Clarke, the favorite speaker of the
Ilawaiians. then prepared the way for
the coming of Prince David, who ujion
arrival was received with loud cheering,

lie mounted the deck and with head
bared spoke earnestly for a few minutes
and at the conclusion of his talk thee
were many cheers and the steamer bgan
to pull away from the wharf. As slip

moved slowly out the band played "Ha-

waii Pono." then "The Star Spangled
Banner." and then there was more cheer-

ing and the crowd dispersed.
The Waialeale will first touch at Ka-hul- ui

and pick np the Maui candidates,

whoill join the party and go to liana.
Prince David, who promised to speak
along the coast, had been unable to do so
when last in Maui, and his trip there .t
this time is to fulfill his promise. From
liana to Lnhaina stops vjill be made.
At the latter place E. B. McClanahan
and John Wise will join the Virty. They
will come from Hawaii and leave the
steamer at Wailuku and work overland
to wheie the prince will be met. Tak-

ing the steamer at Lahaina. the whole
party will go to Molokai and return here
Sunday night.

The party which left yesterday con-

sists of Prince David, Tom Clarke. Chas.
C'reighton. L. I). Timmous. F. W. Weed.
Albert Nawahi E. K. Lilikalani. H. I

Colburn and Adrian Closes. The Quar-te-st

club, composed of J. Shaw. Kia
Ben Waiwaiole and Ben Jones,

accompanied the party to furnish music.

The independent home rule party had
a creditable parade and a very large
meeting last evening. It was a large
and an enthusiastic gatheihig. Moes
presided, but Jupiter Pluvius fiually dis-lo-e- d

of the meeting, brutally breaking
into Mr. Wilcox's sieech. The princi-

pal sjeakers were John Emmeluth and
Wilcox, though Mrs. Kalankalani also
amied spice. She contended that the
women should make their men folks vote
the independent ticket. The lady so ex-

cited Emmeluth that he arose to crown

her with a home rule ribband, .but In-

stead of fastening it on her forehead,

got it around her neck after the fashion
of a hangman's nooe. to the amuexcnt
of the crowd. "Wilcox had barely; begun
speaking when the heavens opened and
there was a tremendous downpour. In
no sense was the meeting a failure, how-

ever. It showed the managers of the
other two parties that the independents
will have to be reckoned with in the pend-

ing contest. TJie managers who fall ta
do so are not on to their jobs."

At the Honolulu Iron works meeting

lat evening, opened at S:S0. there were
"W tacu proent. The speakers were
well received and the audience was at-

tentive and interested throughout. "Bil-

ly Boe, Chas. Crower and Clarence
Graham conducted the session and Uave
wlw spoke were L. L. McCandless.
George II. Carter. Judge A. G. M. lloh-ertso- n.

Ed Towse ami W. J. CoeJho.
Parker and all the republican nominees
were repeatedly cheered. Music was far-nihe- d

by Elona. the flute player. .

Hanrahan, the Drunk.
A common drunk in police court yes-

terday nwruinj: was either in search of
fame or scheming for obscurity. He

prsPted himself lefore Judge Wilcox
iT'der tbe euphonious notn de plume of
Stephen Hanraban. He had heard of
Honolulu's celebrated Sherlock Holmes,

and with the charming hnmor of the
sought to win favor with the

high sheriff in a name. On the other
hand he wanted an alias to protect the
name of his mother. In either case ;t
made no odds with the judge his fine
was $2 ami co-5ts-

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

Circuit Court Calendar.

The following is the calendar of pro-

bate matters in the circuit court before
Judge Humphreys at 10 a. m. today:

I. Guardianship Carl J. Hoting: ieti-tio- u

for sale of real estate.
'1. Guardianship C. Alai. et al. : final

accounts and master's report.
.'". Guardianship Kan Yee; annual ac-

counts.
4. Guardianship Kealohaokalani ;

gua nlLin to show cause.
"i. Estate Ailona: petition for dis-

charge of the temporary administrator. -

r. Guardianship Edwin A. Jones" min-

ors : maters report.
Estate Bernice P. Bishop; master's

reiort.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

. News of tho Courts.
The remittitur of the suprtme court

certifying the decision against the Trans-
atlantic Fire Insurance company in the
$5,000 suit brought by Yee Woo Chan
& Co. to recover from the fire at the time
of the bubonic plague was filed yesterday
with the clerk of the circuit court.

The inventory of John K. Prender-ga-j- t.

administrator of the estate of Na-

omi Kaaihue, Ueceased was filed iu the
probate court yesterday. It shows real
property to the value of 7.r!)."; personal
pioperty, $50.".7.". not including notes,
which amount to ?2.430."0. bringing the
total up to $10,44.VJ.".

William O. Smith, administrator of
the estate of Henry D. Kobcrts. deceased,
has filed his inventory with the probate
court showing as resources to the .amount
of ?UV104. liabilities $ll,li0.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

?
Republicanism means equal rights.

Vote the ticket straight.

WOULD BE UNSAFE

1) EXTEND THE TIE

POILS MUST CLOSE PROMPTLY

AT HOUR FIXED BY THE

LAW.

Such the View of W. 0. Smith,

Former Attorney General of

Hawaii Evilo of Pro-

posed Plan.

"It would be inexpedient and unsafe

to extend the time for voting on electio'i

day beyond the hour of ." o'clock, as pro-

vided by law." These were the wonte

of William O. Smith, former attorney
general of Hawaii, who has been looking

up the. law relative to the announced
determination of Secretary Cooper io
keep the polN open as long as voters
present themselves.

"There have been cases." continued
Mr. Smith, "where polls were kept oien
a few minutes for the accommodation
of a few in which the result was not
affected by the number of votes cast after
hours. Such action was, not held to in-

validate the election. As a general thing
the requirement have to le followed to
the letter.

"The rule seems to run through all
the authorities in regard to the effect
of irregularities of any kind and how far
such irregularities would go toward ren-

dering the election void is that slight
and uuim'iortant acts not affectinc the
result are iwrmissable. Keeping the
polls open does not invalidate the elec-

tion unless enough votes are cast after
the hour of clo-i-ng to change the re-

sult.
"But it is a very unsafe thing to do.

especially, for instance, in one polling
place when the others are closed. 5up- -

jwse as an illustration that one place is
kept open until midnight while the oth-

ers are closed and the result from those
that are closed i known. It would
open a door for fraud in that it would
make it possible to change the entire re-

sult by activity after hours.
On tbe other hand, the statute pro-

vides for only three shelves or compart-
ments in each polling place. Still it be-

comes manifest that with this number t
may be impossible for all voters to have
time to cast their ballots. It would seem

that if any one or more shelves be put
in. in order to afford necessary accommo-

dations and all other requirements of the
-- tatute be observed such action would
probably not reader the election Told.

To increase the number of shelves is In
my opinion safer than keeping open after
the time set by law, for closinz. Tbe
clause aKut the shelves I rejeard as more
directory than mandatory. The law sets
forth that tbe voter must register, that
he ciat be a citizen, that he must be of
age the are mandatory. The details
of carrying on the election are isorw

in their requirements.

llepntdtcamsm means equal ricfcU.
Vote the ticket straight.
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WORK ON BUILDINGS

STOPPED

Carpenters Strike for
an Eight Hour

Day.

NEGOTIATING WITH CONTRACTORS

THE BOSSES SAY WAIT UNTIL

THE FIRST OF THE

YEAR.

Union Meets Tonight and May-Ord- er

Formal Lockout Calling

on Plumbers and Paint-

ers to Join.

They do not call it a strike, but the
12ti members of the local carpenter"
union did not go to work yoterday morn-

ing. Tonight the carpenters will have a
meeting iu their rooms on Kiug street
and if thier terms are not met or a com-

promise effected a formal strike will be
declared and ' official invitations sent to
the painters and plumbers to join them.

The situation is as follows: Iist
August the carpenters of Honolulu or-

ganized and applied for a charter in the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America. The charier has

not yet arrived, but the knights of the
hammer and saw have au organization
that works well, charter or no charter.
I.at August the carpenters decided to
move for an eight-hou- r day. They gave
notice through the newspapers that they
wouiit demand the eight-hou- r day on No-

vember 1. Yesterday morning they car-
ried this notice into effect by walking
out.
v Besides the 1- -o members of the union
a number of other carpenters quit, caus-
ing a suspension of the building industry
in all parts of the city.

The contractors or loss carpenters say
they faxorhe eight-hou- r day. but that
they do not want -- it to take effect until
after the completion of present con-

tracts made ou the nine-hou- r day
basis. ' They held a meeting Wednes-
day at which about twenty of
the leading builders were present.
They discussed the situation and sent a
written communication to the careuters
agreeing to come to the eight-hou- r day
on January 1. The regular meeting of
the carpenters will be held tonight and
their answer to this proposition will be
drafted. Their reply will be read at a
meeting of the contractors tomorrow.

Yesterday at noon the contractors held
a meeting at the Chamlier of Commerce
.rooms. The doors were closed against
reporters, but their proceedings were
duly reported. The numlwr of hours that
should constitute a working day was dis-

cussed with vigor. The stand taken by
the carpenters was alo discussed and
viewed humorously, seriously, angrilv
and tearfully. The consensus of opinion
among the contractors was that eight
hours should constitute a day's work.
There was also a spirit of liberality iu
some of the speeches which at least

of acompromise.
A motion was made to submit a new

proposition to the carpenters, fixing !?-cemli-

1 as the date for the shorter day
to take effect. The vote on this, includ-
ing the vote of Chairman Lucas, was
0 to 0. Peter High and the firm of
Campbell & Pettus took the most pro-

nounced stand against the carienters
union. The latter firm came into lin.
however, when the vote was taken fixing
January 1 as the date. This proiosition
carried almost unanimously. Peter Hig"i

"fought the projHition bitterly and
threatens to leave the organization and
hire Chinese rather than recognize un-

ionism in any form.
From short talks with a number of

carpenters it was easily seen that a dis-

position to meet half way is prevalent
among them. They will stub!ornly re-s- it

the effort to postjione the eight-hou- r

day to the first of the year, but there a-- a

many among them who will favor going
back to work if the contractors will ede

to their demands December 1.
A prominent contractor said to a

rejorter last evening. "It is
only a question of getting out whole on
prwnt contracts which were made on
a I a! of a nine-hou- r day. The con-

tractors are practically unanimously in
fa.vor of the eight-hou- r day. But we also
want a strict agreement that will bind
every contractor and place as all upon
the same basis."

Carpenters were busy at wort yester-
day on the E. O. Hall & Son building
at the corner of King and Fort street-!- .

The building is not being built on the
contract system and the eight-hou- r de-

mand was complied with at once. It is
understood, nevertheless, that these ami
will be called off unless negotiations are
satisfactorily concluded with the con-

tra ctore.
Some of the buildings that were aban-

doned by the carpenters yesterday are:
Tbe poto2ice addition. Campbell "c

Pettus. contractors.
The three Lucas cottages on Bereta-ni- a

street
Lutheran church. Beretania street:

the Castle residence.. Waikiku and the
Hackfeld block. Fort street. Fred Harri-
son, contractor. "

Boston block. A. Harrison, contractor.
Cottages on Lnnalilo street and E.

Faxon Bishop residence. Xuuanu strver.
Beard-de- e & Pace, contractors.

Cottages at the Hawaiian hotel and
automobile bams. Campbell & Pettus.
contractors.

Moana hotel. Lucas Bni. contractors.
Should the coatraetora inafot upon ad- -

J herins to their proration to start the I

th'w arrangentent January 1. the ca
Platers will more than likely order what
they term a "formal strike" and tie up
SnildJBg operations indefinitely.

While no otScial eommuairatkia has
passed between the unions, it is known
Tl-a-t th plumbers and painters are in
sympathy with tbe carpenters and that
a federated strike is imminent--

CONTRACTORS ORGANIZE A

BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION

The loss carpenters are not to be out-

classed in the basiu.-s- s of organizing. At
their meeting yesterday at the Chamber
of Commerce active steps were taken for
tbe formntioH of a Builders association.
A committee on organization was

consisting- of the following mem-

bers: John Oaderkirk. J. II. Craig. A.
Harrison. F. J. Withrow and Victor
Hoffman. ,

This committee will report at the meet-
ing tomorrow to bo held at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms.

The purposes of this organization, as
outlined by one of its leading spirits at
the secret meeting of th boss carpenters
yesterday, is to open rooms at a conven-
ient place down town, where all inter-
ested in building affairs may meet, ar-

range business appointments, etc. This
is to !"-- a sort of builders club and will
till a long felt want for all members
of the craft ami those having business
with thorn.

I republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

NEW HALL OF WORSHIP.

Salvation Army Celebrates Its In-

stallation iu Larger Quarters.
The celel ration of the installation of

a new hall of worship last night was, a
memorable one for the Salvation Army.
For the past six months the barracks of
the local baud of street worshipers has
been in rather vramcd and out of the
way quarters. The former barracks over
th old I. X. L. was the one desired.
The members have been successful in
their efforts. Carpenters have been t

work preparing the platform ami arrang-
ing the hall in proper shape.

Last night's meeting was made of es-

pecial interest by a fine address from
Major George Wood, division officer,

whose jurisdiction extends over all the
islands. Adjutant Maud Sharp also
spoke. Two new recruits were enlisted.
By a coiiie'dencc lioth are soldiers in the
1'iiitetl States army stationed here. One
i Bansom Early of the hospital corps.
The other is M. II. Wensel ofjthe Sixth
artfllery.

A coffee supper was served after the
close of the meeting. This feature
marked the end of the harvest festival
which has ben in course of celebration
for some time.

Republicanism means equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

ANOTHER LIGHT DAY IN

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Theie was little business for the gov-

ernor's council to consider yesterday.

The matter of keeping the pollsopenafter
7 o'clock on election day was brought

up and defended by Secretary Cooper.
The subject was discussed by the various
moml-T- s of the council. The opinion
seemed to prevail that Mr. Cooler's po-

sition tliat the rules of election are more
or less flexible, is correct, It was felt,
however, that to allow the polls to be
kept open after o'clock would be

A letter was rend by J. A. McCandless
from Vincent & Belser asking for an ex-

tension of time for completing: the sewer
system. No objtion was offered to the
request.

Mr. McCandless also submitted a
schedule of charges to I made for sewer
connections with private houses. He also
stated that the system would soon be
ready for a limited number of private
connections. Premises that are mot in
need of sewerage outlet will b given
the preference in hitch order ai the board
of health may recommend.

An application for a light wine and
ber licene froai A. E. Spencer of Wai-BM3i- ."

Kaui. was read by 3Ir. leasing.
The matter was referred to the deputy
sheriff at that place.

HOLLAND CLUB MEETING.

Bible Class to be Organized by Y.
W. C. A. Misa Mueller's Paper.
Tbe Holland club at tbe Young Wo-

men's Christian association hall last
evening listeaw! to an interesting pap-- r

by Miss Mueller, entitled. "Impression
of Holland.' The olit-erv- a lions were
from trarelinr in that country by tlw
.tjieaker and had the advantage of being
first-han- d information. TL--e pai-e- r was
highly appreciate!.

After the mttinr of the Holland club
next Thursday evening a Bible class will
be organized. Any women who desire
to join may Io . by applying to Mrs.
Coleman, the general secretary. Tbe
first work taken up will be beginning- in
Bible study. Kaith and Conduct will

le the title of the course. I
Mhk Bacon's gymnasium class gave an

excellent drill last evening, including bar-f- ll

and Indian cinb swinging.
Th board of director of the Y. W. C

A. will hold its regular xaonthly taeetinjr

next Monday at 10 a. m.

Vote first for Parker, then for all

others on the republican ticket.

Vote the straight .republican ticket.

SUGAR WIN STOCK

I T BE

Judge Humphreys Yes-

terday Took Sum-
mary Action.

ARE GUILTY OF WILLFUL PERJURY

REBUKE ADMINISTERED TO

DBFEIS'DAXTS HUSTACE,
EGAN" AND FOSTER.

Wahiawa Sugar Company Files nn
Answer to B. F. Dillingham's

Complaint Other Court

News.

The decision of Judge HoiBnhrejre (a

against the defendants in the KataaJo
Sugar company case. Frank Iloetncc J.
J. Esau and Frank Footer will a to
turn into the treasury "of the cotaaanjr
the i'P-'O.O- in stock appropriated hf
them, or failing to do this, that amount
in cash will have to be paid.

Judge Humphreys delivered aa onr
decision. In due time the dnen will '
filed. It will specify that either tht

.OCO shares must be returned, which art
rated at the par value of $?0 each, or tin
delinquent trio must pay the money.

The court, iu tbe course ot remark
deiixercd yesterday tnorninx. said thai
th" testimony was quite ample. It ap-
plied equally to the iJC.OX) in the orig-
inal complaint, which amount was trnfji
to have been taken in cash, and to 'thi

I:0.IMV m itoek.lescribed in the amend-
ed bill of which this deeiswi I the not-com- e.

In the original bill only the 33V
00O had been asked, with a savinje chum
for such other relief a to the court
might seem meet and proper. The evi-

dence, says the court, showed as dearly."
that the stock was misappropriated aa
the cash. Yet the court held that the re-

lief could uot l granted under the orir-inn-l

bill, hence the amended one. Th
clause for general relief wa-- not nuaV
cient. No mention of stock waa con-

tained iu the complaint. The motion ta
amend was granted by bavins the
charge of misappropriation of the toet?
and the prayer for its return.

"The evidence of the defendants show
most willful and flagrant perjury and a
criminal partnership to unlawfully con-

vert the assets of this corporation," aaW
the judge, with cool emphasis.

It was made to appear that Kraal;
Htistace had icfusiil to surrender the
books of the corporation after hie sac-ce.s- or

had Iteen chosen, claiming me Jua- -
titicatiou that the company still
him $,000. Ilustace's anion wan
ably to fortify him in a rait, bat it
prevented the present plaint's" from evi-

dence of the tnisupuropriatoa of the
stock as well as the cash.

The court refused to hear new evi-

dence which was offered by A. G. M."1

Bobertson for the defense. W. A. Kin-
ney, appearing for Foster, offered an
affidavit that the relation of the three
defendants were not fdentiral. The aer-missi- on

was accordingly granted.
Answering a question of Mr. Boocrt-to- n.

the court said it would not be nauia-sar- y

for the amended bill to h wnred
upon defendants. The rule from author-
ities is that when ndief b due to eaat-plaina-

amendments to a biH in equity
may be ordered even after tbe decree a
entered. The decree ill In- - ready within
a couple of weeks.

i

THE WAHIAWA COMPANY

HAS FILED AN ANSWER

The Wahiawa Sugar company ha
filed an answer to th suit of B. F. nt

for siinV performance. It
enters a denial to all of the material
allegations of the complaini and aaea
into considerable detail to show that
legal agreement, written or otherwlne.
eonteys the lease of the Holts to L'ilBn:-hn- m

of the Haletnano ranch htnda.
Tbe defendant takes the ground that

the written contract upon whira Dilltaa
ham relies was never legally binding aa-o- n

the signers an- of the lark of ay
legal consideration pahg from the
plaintiff to Jam It. Holt. Jr.. ant
others. Further, tbe sacar company nh
leges that Dillingham himself waived tda
rights in such a contract February 1 1.

1J:;. by making new offers to the Holta
distinct from ami iettit4it with tht
conditions set forth in his contract which
b.-a- r the date of Attgatt 27. 1SSS. It
ii further claimed that that contract
was delivered by Jame I!. Holt. Jr.. to
A. J. Campbell with tins distinct under-
standing that It should not be delivered
to Dillingham until a payment wa mado
to bind the bargain. BU according to
th" defendant, snch a payuvat wan nTer
made in fact.

In the meantime John KnunehjUi. act-

ing without knowledge of IHttuhain'
contract. 'according to the answer. In en-

tire good faith, entered Into a leasehold
contract for the lands at $10,000 a year.

Tbe sugar company has this coatra'-- t

from Emmeluth. havinr paid 1 Id eHh
for it. together with IJXO shares of stck
at a par value of ?1(0 per share.

Upon these ground a dismhaat of tbi

case Is asked.

The Ballots All Out.
Wray Taylor sent out tbe last of th ,

ballot yesterday. Those sent to the
other island twelve days : huv
arrived at their destinations and have

lees receipted for. The outside precinct
os this island were supplied the first of
the week and tbost galas yesterday were
for the preciucw in this city.

fay jfeJtoa m,m ,te'ga'jghyffl &a s&. -- jrfe: s?- - r. fecj
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THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN.
Tb nVtnatMl iiHiii the ntlvrrtiHinp

fc'cf in i1m Sunday Ufpiihlicnn lias been

vry heavr thi wwk. 1ml muip cboicf
.oHitiuiiM in nxt Sunday's imjuT yet re
main. If you want to takf advantage

f prewntinj: your lttitiiiHw opiortunitie
' the moat people for the least money
wu should arrange today for advertising

M'r in the Sunday Republican.

It will be a jercat iier iu every t.

Lat Sunday's Republican wni
ackaowkKiced to le the best

litJon of a daily iwiht ever printed iu
Honolulu and w promise you that tLe

"ti for the comiu: Sunday will be fully
up to lite standard. Am an evidence of
Imw live Mdrntteers aud readers of a

paper look upeu The Republican we
iippaod the followiuc letter:
To toe Editor of The Republican-S- ir-

Yoo bad a coed imih.t Sunday
' Nwt paper you have ever published. It

fll of tood. live news, and the dif-

ferent departtiH'tib; Mere especially iutcr- -

-- tinif. A man will dip bis none in a
f.nper like that. It i tw bad that m

'w aierrbani here understand the real
ile of toe Suuday painr as an adver-- ' in
Mnc medium. I notice that only the

iriBer advertisers take advantage of it.
IV tfcow wy appreciation I will state that
f"r tbe short time you haw carried my

frt ad tbe tv ha-- Ihkmi surprising.
KING BROS.

aiUST OBEY THE LAW.
SetTMary (oer i ttufortuuate iu his

iiatio&s in the endeavor (e holster up a
weak can, iu that every one of them

"italtw a uroviMi that "where ho illegal
ir are taken or "illegal voters are
'wl to participate." His proposal to
Mttone the polls ojeu after the lepal

r for ctofiioc. opens the way for all
anae of frawl and illegal voting and

' tb y cHatioMs be givs. an elec-T'o-n

betd udr sock circumstances
kuK W KM.
In boMlac Aat tne sectJou of the law

irrctiae tbe boar at which the poILs
-- luill be oMed and cIomnI is merely di- - it

tory be 4 dearly iu errvr. Mr.
Cooper, in taking tbis view, evidently Is

tbe tmei that section SO of the all

law. after gas tag that tbe polls
Oiail retnatM e until C of the dock
n tbe afteraeoc fnrtber says, "uter
' hrh far polk Alt he cfeied and the
he votes coMited a bereinafter provid- -

d " Tbfc cbine rienrly makes the clos- - the
x of tbe potts at T o'clock Btandatory of
'stend f directory. It is not anak- -

S'u te tbe New York cases cited by him
11 whkb tbe law says that the polls shall it?

' opened at sunrise aud close at sunset, to
;h.r boias nothing in the New York by
statute declaring tbat at sunset the polls
shall romatn dosed and the count pro- - the

ed.
.lcUrar,. on etecUtms. says, section

1:1 : ThoM? protisfeas of the law which dreds
'is tbe tinte or i4ace of holding elections right
m to be construed as mandatory and
tjt as merWy dlrcctorj'-- "

sin jwssJug ujmn the same question the three
Kuprewe court of the state of Michigan that
held: "It is of far more cousequeuc to
the jveople of this state aud to the stabil-- t

of our form of government that these a
roitous bliould I held mandatory o

than is the fact that occasionally tbe In
w ill of the jnHiple may be defeated by ad- - one

bttiaz to tfaexa. Atty- - Gal r. i!c-Qaa- ck

M Alicb 439.- 1- la Atty, Geal.
v. Stilsoa. 10$ IHch- - 41P, tb court
eipecially cited th forsaer decision fivea
above acd uud: The la-a-- hts attesspt-- d

to provide usifona asd strict rcyula-lo- a

for electioas." Then. diciii'in
the owe at iue. it further wiya : "The
"prorigjoas of tbe law would b held nan-dato- ry

and we think they thould be ia
thh izMtaace."

In 3IaJor r. Barier. 09 Ky 303. the
court held that the proTisioaj of the law
requiring a voter to dedare bis disability
coder oath before the clerk could mark
Lis ballot for hixa were aaudatory aad
that "to pennit the clerk or other elec-

tion oSvre to assume, either frotn the
voter's statement or their alle?d per-

ianal kaowiedr that the roter was an-ab- t-

to mark bi own ballot, was to
pen the doow for wholesale fraud.

In Varney r. Jastic-- . SO Ky S9-- j, the
eonstitutiou of Kpotacky provided:
"That all flection by tbe pte shall
be held btwen J o'clock in tbe xaorninp
and 7 o"4ock in tbe criinr. one was
held elected wbo bad received the most
rate at 7 p. a tboush tb" ftollinr pja
ras tnpt oia until 10, ami when dos---i

tb other party had tbe majority.
In Hutrki&on v. Woodruff tbe Ne-.- v

3tr- -r coarr held that "Even tboczfa tb
h aay not have been affected, ye'.,

if a radical change is made in tbe hours
rhe ebctioa is void."

"The term elwtion implies a bot'e by

an 4fctoral boiy. at the time and
in the maaoer aixl with the

afeintards ;roriVd by law. of a qua!-fii- l

jerou to an ol5e. The act of
choice mut le done, tbe election mut Ij

comloct(Hl.' a ircrflfed by law and un-

der tbe --afecuard which th law af-

fords. Without tbe existence of thew.
at lt in .ub-tan- ce. however unmi-takabl- e

th fact of choice, there is no
election in law. Tbe act of n d-
erive; all its force awl validity from in
substantial conformity to the ontitu-lbn

and laws." Fter v. Scarff. l."

Obk St.. V52.)

"It 1 tho provicion of the statute
relatlne to the time and plac of holding
4Ht!ins. the qualificatkin-- ! of voters, and
such others as are expressly made

prerequisites to the validity of an
election that are held to be mandatory :

nil others are directory merely:
But it is equally well settled that neglect
of directory provision- - of a statute de-

signed to prevent fraudulent voting i

ground for rcj-tin- the entire vote of
a precinct." (Kuh1I v. McPowell. S:

Ctil.. 77.)
"The jwlls hIiouIi! be opened mid

clo-e- il at the hour, if any. fixed by the
statute." (Am. and Kng. Enc. of I. p.
(KM.) "An election must not only be
held nt the time and plnce prescrilKni by

law. but it must also lie conducted
in the manner and with the

formalities prescriled." (Supra.. p.
0.)
It seems to us perfectly clear that anj

chance in the hours for holding the iolN
open as provided by the election law of
Hawaii would vitiate the election and
lead to endless litigation and confusion.
A more vicioua proixitinn than that of
Secretary Coojkt could not have been set
forth for the consideration of the people.
If he bad leeii hunting for som tction
which would invalidate the election and
cause it to go for naught he could not
luive struck iiikiii a more perfect method
to such an object. It would
hardly seem jmssible that Mr. Cooper
could have had Mich an idea in view,
though his tosition on this question Ins
led many people to believe that the whole
plan was. and is. a scheme to invalidate
the election in case it failed to result as
certain parties wished it to. We cannot
bring ourselves to take this sordid view
of lu matter. Mr. Cooper simply o'er-fcape- d

hiuiM'lf and proposed to issue in-

structions for which he had. and has. no
tnore Authority to issue than any news- -

loy on the street.

SUGGESTS A WAY.
To the Editor Qf The Republican

Sir: It is one of the proud boast of
the Knglish common law that there i
"no wrong without a remedy." Legal
difficulties may arise that, for the mo-me-

seem unsurmouutable, but when
approached in the light of the foregoing
uuixitn the way over the barrier is made
plain. So with reference to the con-
fessed weakness of the arrangements for
the coming election which involves the
use of only three voting compartments

precincts where there are more voters
than cau possibly be accommodated in
the booth.

Several plans have been suggested for
overcoming the difficulty. One is to keep
the H)Ils open after ," o'clock (the legal
time for closiug). If there are any voters
who have leen deprived earlier of t la-

me of a compartment. Another sugges-
tion is to build more than three

in the large precinct polliug
places.

The trouble with these suggestions is
that they each run counter to an express
prohibition of statute. Section 7S of the
eiecuon jaws provntes tor not more
than three voting shelves or compart-
ments." Section SO declares that the
polls shall be kept open continuously un-
til I of the clock in the afternoon, "after
ickirh the polls shall be cIojcJ"

To add to the nutnlwr or cotnsarttnent.
would be plainly against the statute, and

would be equally so to keep the polls
open after tbe hour of . o'clock. Now.

there any method which would enable
of the voters to cavt their ballot

without any affirmative violation of tbe
statute; It is believed that there is.

Ry way of preface it may bo aid that
d Australian ballot law of

Hawaii Is very brief when compared with
statute of the states and territories

the country. It is silent in many re-

spects especially with reference to any
forfeiture of vote for failure to observe

requirements. The problem, then. Is
so arrance as to permit of vot.n?
all electors and yet not infrsq the

statute to an extent that would endanger
vote as cast. For it must be eon-cede- d

that unless there be at least some
light deriation from the statute, hun

of people will be deprived of their
of auffrage.

From what has been said it i conced-
ed that there should not be more than

voting compartmenta made, and
the palls ahould be closed .at 5

o'clock.
Section PO of the ebxtion law read
follows: "Upon recetvirur the ballot
folded as afortwaid. the voter rtceir is
tbe same shall forthwith proceed Into
of tbe cotnpartcientti provided for the

mt noxozvLV befeblkux, hoda kovsmbeb iwo.
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purpose and shall then and therein mark
his ballot in the manner herein

The provision that the votr "ahsJI
forthwith proceed Into one of the

and shall then and
therein mark his ballot" is merely di-

re tory and not mandatory. Let the dis-

tinction between the? term be under-
stood. Sutherland, on statutory consti-
tution. ays: "The consequential dis-

tinction between directory and manda-
tory statutes is that the violation of the
former i attended with no consequences,
while a failure to comply with the re-

quirements of the other is productive of
serious results." Rishop on Stat. Crimes,

--ction 2."4 : "A statute is called man-
datory when. If not all of its provisions
are complied with according to their
terms, the thing done is. as to it. Toid."

While the statute directs that the voter
hall mark his ballot while in one of the

compartments, it is silent as to the con-

sequences if the ballot be not there
narked. In some of the states the elec-

tion officers are required to decline bal-

lot that are not prepared strictly in ac-

cordance with the statutory directions.
Not o In Hawaii. There is nothing to
vitiate the ballot or the vote at the pre-

cinct If any number of Totcrs should
chooe to ranrk their ballots while out-id- e

of the little compartments, though
within the prescribed enclosure so that
to accommodate the crush of voters
wrao of them could use a table or the

all or a book on which they could mark
their ballots.

The provision for the secret cooiparl-mn- t
I a privilege intended for the voter

and to protect him in preparing n secret
t.nllot. The public has an interest in thii
ecrecy only to the extent that the right

ciny be exercised nt the option of the in-

dividual voter. It is a right whicJi the
voter may insist upon and it is the duty
of the election officers to see that he is
so accommodated. Rut it is also a privi-
lege which he may waive. The sanctity
of the ballot and the fairness of .he elec-

tion are not involved in the 'ailure to
observe this method. There is nothing
alKuit it thnt could possibly void the

ote at the precinct where the plan wn
put into operation.

Rearing in mind that there must be a
stretch of terms somewhere to get in all
of the votes, the method described In-

volves the least possible danger nay, it
is believed to be absolutely safe as
against legal attack.

In the Illinois supreme court it was
held that if votes were cast at the polls
after the hour of closing, sufficient to
change the result, the irregularity is
fatal. (Pratt v. People. "O Ills., .14.)

The supreme court of Minnesota held
that the votes of a precinct will be re
jected if there is evidence that votes were
cast after the hour of closing. (4t!
Minn.. 274.)

Mere irregularities will not vitiate the
votes at a precinct. Paine on Elections,
p. 42-1- . says "that a mere irregularity,
iu conducting an election, which does
not deprive a legal voter of his vote, or
admit a disqualified voter to vote, or cast
uncertainty on the result and has not
been occasioned by the agency of a party
seeking to derive a benefit from it WtM
be overlooked in a proceeding to try the
right to an office depending on such elec
tion.

In VoL IS. Century Edition. American
Digest, there is a long list of cases cited
to support the proposition that "an elec-

tion is not invalidated by an irregularity
which is not shown to have effected the
result."

While the keeping open of the polls
after the regular hour of closing could
affect the rcsult.any variance in th? num-

ber or absence of voting compartments
could not possibly affect the result. In
this connection the supreme court of
tbe tate of Washington held: The
fact that the election officers failed to
have booths erected which complied with
the law, found in the eighth finding, wan
an irregularity which could not vitiate
the election." (Mover v. Van De Yan-te- r,

50 Am. St. Rep., 900.)
SCRIPTIS LEGIRCS.

Why is Secretary Cooper, whose duties
in relation to the election are merely
clerical, presnminc to direct how the
election shall be conducted? If the rov--

ernor. who is the executive officer of the
territory and the only official who has
tbe iwwer to direct or instruct the in-

spectors as to their duties (or. rather.
on Mr. Cooper's plan, as to tbe violation
of their duties) is afraid of the legality
of the proposition, why does he not call
upon the attorney jneral of the territory
for an opinion? Surely, Mr. E. P. Dole
is quite as competent as Mr. Cooper to
pass upon the election law of Hawaii,
aud certainly his opinion would be given
much more credenw and respect by the
jwple. But. then, the attorney general

no doubt not willing to make himself
pa ridiculous before tbe public as Mr.
Cooper is making hiaiielf just
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Beal Estate lasurance Investment.

Eeadence Sites on '

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope,

are scare, and held at
increainir bish price?.

WE offer a very choice corner with
cottage, commanding the . . .

Ocean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,700!

TOELLM PONM CO.

Tel.ilain69 - - .Tudd Bu!idi-J- 2

W. E. BIVENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AXJ) BOXBS

All Island Stooks Uonnht mid Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St.
Lots on King St.
Lots on Bereumia St.
Lots on Kinau St,
Lots on Lunalilo St.
Lots on Wilder Ave.
Lots on Spencer St,
Lots on Prospect St,
Lots at Man 0:1.

Lots at Punahou.
Lots in McCulla tract.
Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit.
house and lot on install-

ments

33.000
house and lot, easy terms

S3.500
house and lot on install-

ments

$4,000
m house and lot, terms to

suit

S7.500
I have bargains in houses and lots,

all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage

RING UP PHONE 806.
Corner King aud Bethel Streets

'-- " '--

R. W. ATKINSON

EWPLOYHEWT -:- - BUREAU

I 46 Merchant St.,

PEOPLE'S : EXPRESS : OFFICE. 4

Public Typewriter 1

Stenographers UCI r
Typewriters '"-'L-r

Office Clerks
Cashiers

Bookkeepers
Salesmen

Carpenters

HP1 D Mechanics
Etc

m.
News and Opinions

of
National Importance

The Mini
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by Mail.... $O00 a Teir
Daily and Sunday by Mail, $S-0-0 a Year

THE

'imeday me
Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper in tbe

World.

Address THE SON. New York.

FDfASCTAL- -

THE RISK OF fliWillJ
.m. aai a m w &a w aa '

LIMITED

lacorpcrated Under the Laws cf the
Republic of HairalL

CAPITAL 0O.COOJ

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke Presida-i-t
P. C Jones Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Athertcn Assistant Cashier i

Directors: Henry AVaterhocse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Tenay,
J. A. McCindleas.

Solicits the Acccrants of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with bankinsr en-

trusted to it. Sell aad purchase For
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

GLAUS SPRECKEL5. WM. G. RW!

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

Sau Prancisco Agents The Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco

DEAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada .

tional Bank of Sui Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Let --

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK A 1. rienn Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Met i inits' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lvcr.tiis.
BERLIN Dresduer h.tk.
HONGKONG AND WKOHAAlA-Tb- e

Hongkong and SI ang'iai Bankitu
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND i ND AUS"JRA-LL-

Bank of New Zeaur.d.
VICTORIA AND NCOUVL!.- -

Bauk of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENXRAL, BANKING.

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans lade on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. Rills of Ex-
change Bought aud Sold.

COLLECTIONS FHODCPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers" Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tbe World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent- - (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 jier cent, pot

annum.

TE WOULD CALL YOUR

special attention to a full

line of

ttfS-f-ffS-f&e-Jff- fffff Stx
CORSETi

J

ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good value.)

A good assortment of Chi-

cago and P. D. CORSETS al-

ways on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. io, Fort Street

ALOVEJOY

Sole

Agents

iawaiiu

islands.

' t .. ..ifaaiiMfcftAiaMidta rujMtj ',M

--iiSiilSffiv
rJTTtTs jafc, vfS

Jfc B J - JIM

I! 3R il

NESV . LINE . OF

!

JUST RECEIVED.

FUil B.G.I. IRONS

XETS

BACKETS

MD 1900 BILLS,

PACIFIC CYCLE MFG. CO.

Ehler's Building. Fort St.

UE tiftJE inriPORTFD G-v- ls frtwa ye irs tint others follow its, irovs11 ' their thf lowest.superiority Pur prices art

35atw .- - - . i - v --? - 1 1

WALL, NICHOLS CZO.r LTD.

By the Steamer
Wo have received an extra choice assortment in

ice:
HOUSE

GOODS .

Everything that tiie market ailords in

and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and 0111 usual supply of Ctnienhagen's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY

TENNIS
QOLf

QOOD5

HINT

Queen

FRUITS

2 BIC3 STORES--2
THE WATERH0USE STORE THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

tM JJ. aai
J&
'S

82

11

:o:- -

FOH

K.
KING STBEET, ABOVE BETHEL STKEKT.

SPECIAL SALE IN

JAPANESE MATTING
15 to 25 cents a yard

Wool Mattresses I

TE1MS

UfefcfS

CO, LTD.

Wool Mattresses

ISOSHIMA.

Tu-i- t Uh thins this wet weather to unwt rbromatittm and otbrr raoM
We have received WO Mattrest Kr bwrfcwitioe WiMrr tbat we n ssttR mk
prices une)uale4l in this city:

No. 1 fpmlity. satin tick.... ....58,08
No. 2 quality 4.60
No. 2 quality. tbree-tMirt- ?r stw 3W0
No. . qmlity. shrfc .... ,.....-- . 1X00

CocoatMit flhro JInttreU fnw ?LTA Hkv wH ishMw awl atawr Milk
tresB ia ewllSf variety. I'ilfowa fraw 5 ewa; jml tmitec l'Otom SIJJCL
l?InH .ts, Chiffoalers. Sofa. I- -k Cas. Ie (?Jwirf. IS p,v mt of tMtater
prio at

Lt. S. JVIRTHEV;S & SON.
26 Beretinia Street. Ijotween Furt and Nuuanu.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FAGTORS.
IMPOKTEKS Or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AGENTS

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Northern Assuraneo'Co. (Firo and Life).

CanadianFaeific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

1
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We Have This Day Appointed- -

fifth "or rsEB.iBs"or- - ixn- - AraTaetiiu?oftbe directors Of th&

i Incorporated. American ll??aeneer Service.- - Insld Wfi'. HALL & 50N, Ltd.CI.ES 02T (A'lIfTEBZST October 15. ISOOl the. foilovdns otRcers
ifJG mmrfiW. i6 J jrere electeS to feerva for the ensuingProgress Block, Fort StreetulUEiBal iron

i veart
E. Sole-- Agents for the Terrivrv of Hawaii.Henrique

i i . : -'- t.-'V i ' i aLt President
Chief Questions Involved Discussed Vice u .. ..". :.--

. .UL. A. 'Andrews
f . - . fi r i Scrctarv.;. ..z

Prosi the Standpoint of Law Treasurer Cleveland ."" mnvalp.R
t .r .f s Auditor. : .... F.J. King

:SALE OF RIBBONS: ..'f 'Watlki A Care-- The above atticexs constitute the board rj-,j-sw- ) rof directors. F.J.CBQSS, ,lol Sfrcdy. --it i g'try AlLERIC.Ji.lGiGLEC(!)Pk2vi'.
From Jkc Baltimore Sun. opt.

PerR.TJ.'LEkNTE.

AT
v-- s

"l!

F JOU AKE INTERESTED IN RIBBONS, now is the time to
lake-advantag-

e of our Sale: c placed on sale this week about
I 5OD0 yards of-'th-e most desirable shades for fancy Avpnk in

SHK .uiuoons. positively iorone wgck oniy at mu umuui
ErTcesf. ... - ,.r ;

. "xXfo.- - 7. allesilk Ribbon.f .j. ."

ee

at 5c

We arc closing,' oiif! all ouf; Crash
reduction. Goods displayed in Mi

qualitv Covor;jn,nall shades al;lG.c yard

Crash at 6 16q. Former pricel

The Union Express Go,,

Office with EveningBulletin.

210 Kinj; Stivet - - Telephone SO.

Wo move ilos. piunos uiul,ftirui(ure.
We hmil freight and lumber.
Wo sell black and while sunl.'
Wo moot, all ineoimtu; coast tJ earners,

w check iHiKiigc on all outgoing
stoHuiors.

LABS EN .

Manager.

G. H.

sanitary plumber,
s now open for business on Mer-

chant street, between Fort ami
Alakeit streets

Mstiuinias iUH(le on ovorvthiupr iu

tlu hultii Hue.

aiAIX 4S.Phoue - - -

HARRISON

AIMD

BUILDER

N
"''"

Street, Kewalo.'

Our Ulindou DispU

Brown,

FRED

CONTRACTOR

Jobbing Promptly AttenieUo

THE

tt
aef

HILL WORK 1M ALL ITS -

White : V. O. UoiijMi

. Solicited. Prompt Servicer

. y
Ohia Wood RgrlGJ

nuy Apply to ' '"" J

W. CO..
10 West Kiiig Street.

July SO 1W0.

Astor House

Cornor.King S

at all
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GaSMlfEBpI
AND HOISTS

all Kindspf Work
LAND A3TD MARINE, 0J

'" ' ' ,l"' "
flunning

.. z
PilmpS, ',"

DyBanTosainl1 Machinery"1

Soje-Agerit- s: THE WJlMCilTlDfUN&'Wllrb,

"TXlxLUtowtluMUFM
icicHmuiic
Pi 0.

Biccljb Repaii'lriQ Our peGialtys
Jk Lit tV,. uiunn., ; tKot ; Mini Mm n

ru

V"!l

m
Wdi

K
'

larpe line of parts for repairs. Now is. ;he time to have your wheel ,

slid put in pood shape; dutn? tlfiVwclVp&l yotfVah ' 'X
siai' iffforn few days. Have Che fratsl'jRijled,- - ,W,cai yo1'; I'MMi
a job lpal no factory work in apjearanee and far more durable j
than h aerase factory job. A pair'of'neVMaWilHauVbto thi'ltl
apinWiwof the wheel 23 jer oent ; ..V?f t. .tul.l-T- , r ,,5,,

S1.00 uinvards, aud a srood article at thaC price.

fiAc in r
f --' lL.LUVUL 1 v

IB

atiuc
V - 3.0 Lamps 2 to $
VS.'. "

J?? Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture PiiOof"Tlrcs.

M.'nmriuft uniiril in mini mil 111 227. 229 and 231 V.
n nirjffr- - rr Kfl M-T- T hK! in i,j

u.

11

H. 1 m 11 uu. ulu: sv "":?"? - -- .... -.,- --. jocbtt-v- .
v

v ; yyj- - jfC&3gS$g&2k
IvHwaiabao

BRANBHES.

TeleplKMie 121

Orders
I

In quantity.

a AOUIvt

Restaurant
Alal?wQiircc&iCJ

iMeals served hours.

class detaiH

N

Proprietor.

K;

s

I

Covert, cloths

For

uyu;
Box 441

overhmdid

upjyards
ljunArOfti

opnurpn PDir.PJl-.- T"

.OO Each, Clear.

ifwvnriiMNU

'

"f ' ;CfrnO I BOQLi. :

I .Oifo.
ii - I'-'Ji- :.' A't I jl!.

1 ne nawaiian cieGinc oo.. liu..
i ! tin, f.i(n-- t .f.-rj-

ft

lias Removed its Olhces and Showroom to l
; ;,:. - T 4i! ! rvhvR

Alakea Street, 2Jakai Morcliant .-
--- -,

M. n

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC

.iiiii.Ik-jiiiir

,.iruivof hjifi 'jsi.ti
4 1
'- --' . . J. . Ii .. V

.10

i.I.

1 n i

.v,J

STifJj&Rdl qMfOliirKBiajferic Fixtures

and Shades now in stcek will Ije sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to maki worn fox shipment tprrive

psrfffipyiapjf y 0 11

.11
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i;i.. vnrv

v.
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ti.
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inn Si

perialism as follow-s- :

X" 'A TV," -- '? u- -

With the proOAltians of law main-tain- nl

by the supreme court in the cases

iitI iLeqyorsy'de die dpiftioa
t Cniet .IutK-- Taney in the case of

AftiJiJftird entirely coincided. In
xpiit'it and deciv terms the great

Maryland jurist declared that .the ter-
ritories of tharUtfJorf'. afe':pxrr bP'tlfc
fnitil aiidi that,,thp( institution
of its own. force applies to them,

in the exercise of its
authority over them. , The chief justice
said :

, i ,

'rh1 ' piiwctf of cohirreirf bver the 'per-
son or property of laH-itize- can never

li !. a mere discretionary power, .under our
Constitution and' form o,'governnient.

j Tttr?-t?verg- -of the yovemmenr-aiai-th- t;

!!

is

rishts and privileges of the citizen are
regulated andplanly defined, by. the Qon-- J

stitution iL-e- lf. And when the ..terri-
tory !eootnes a part of the5nitfHl Staffs
the federal . covernraeutntprslihifios-je-
sion in thft. cataract?rnnpred upoOir
by those wJkjBpieil it-'-

lti enters iato

!rd!vs?3sssSffi
Hon. fronff vpdfejjervres
who, anI b5 virtujr of which alone if
iVliuinuestoud.iuTnt:U;?vernmet

)d verei
uy kimi fe.Un(itiiandtipirm)t"ycln?ilir,

enters a nTfJloryv if.- thHTJnftffdiitaSS
put off itsjdrariiteK7indihs3ume''djbCre-- '
tifiiary or tfci'HivPni-hich- - the'
Cfiiistitutionuas ilenied ti'it- - If eannot
cri'ate for itself a Qk ebaracUC'epa-rate- d

from the liiaup6 tho ,Cnite-- l

States and the duties it owes fbem un
Idur the provisions of the Cpustitutioju
iTie tirrdr:h-StijKajiilirl')oit- C'nlted.

statcK, the government and the citizen
.'IkuIi entcx.it tuider- - theinnthority of tho
!(nst;itijtjh) jvitls ttjielr reiective rights
de)iued and Tnar,kedtaut; .and, the foxier? 1

jsovernineut can exercise no power ovr
TIii po'rs6i or iiro'iletjy" beyo'ud what that
iintruineiit: confoi's,' or lawfully 'deiiy 'anv'
iriifht wind)' )t A- 'refer-
ence jo a. few- - of, Uie provisions of 'the
t(j:istitiitiou wjll. illusriite this-prgpps- i-,

i(C.i. For example, no one, we presume
Nvill clinteifd' tli.1t congress can make any
law in, h' territory itspectinj: the estab
lishment of : r!elision! 6r the free eror-b-i

thereof, i Off abridzinif--the- . freedom
bfjspetH-l- i or of the press or the richt
tf thw vtiiles tot-th- territorjnruealJeabX)
to'assemhlQ aJidtO-dVetitlo- --.Uw govern- -

ne'nt vfoi redress of grievances.-- ?Cor

an congress deny to the people the right
O'licvp and bear urtiis- ttr thtr-rig- to
rial by jury, nor compel any one to be a
vitness against himself in a criminal
iroceeding. These iwwers and others i:i

elatiousiu risltls o4 persous rtvliidi it is

lot nmaryitre to enunieratefare in
expresSuiUiu jiusiuk; veiiusKueiuti iu uii
general government. And the rights of
private property have been guarded with
qual care. Thus the rights of property

are united with the rights of person and
iilaced on the same jnojintf hi tlib fiftli'
ailiviiiliuuuk ii luv; vvui.i.i.i.iut i u...

rovides that no person shall be deprived
f life, liberty aud property wUhout

.hie process of law. So,, too,, .it, .will
liardly be contended that congress' could
ijy law quarter a soldier in a house in a
territory without the consent of the
t wner in time of peace nor in time of war
1 ut in a manner prescribed by lawT 'NoF
i ould they by law forfeit the property
cif a citizen in a territory who was con-

victed of, treason for a longer period
tjiah "the iifeof . the person convicted,
iior4flke private property fo piddic use

vfithont just compensation."
"I'he ;,pHvqi,.;9veE, , person ,, and jerou- -

ertyTof which we not, only. .pot
granted to Congress, but they are in

' forl.vl-den't- o

.es.jnji'flrilheiu.) Ami.. this ptohi- -

bitidn is not confined Jo the states, lut
tic iirordx .arc gcnvrnl and tcrtend to
the icholc Ivcriiprtf over icjitchjlt'c Cot- -

tiitutwn 'irt--. Vf poiccr to tcgultstc?
those portions of it rrtnuiniug

under Jrritariaf.ioj;crnvieiit. a well
lit thnt coriTt;ff TY Sfdtcs. Tt s 'i to
tal absence of iower everywhere with
in fhe dominion o .the! United States
ipd places the citizens of a territory, so
fitr vas thes.' rights' 'tife' ''concerned, 'bn
the &aaieJ!fotinxrtwua" citizens oP'the
Sjatv and guards them as firmly 'Sand

general gpverumeut nugbt attempt uty
Ur the ' il!i' of Gratified 'l oY Tiuental

jiwew And it Congress itselt cannot
d this-ifit.i- s Jvondr the powers con-

ferred, on "the . genera! - governnsentr it
will le admitte!. we presume, that it
ci)u!d not authorize a territonal gov
ernment to exercise tnem. it couai
ctinfer no iwer ou any local govern- -

nx-n- t. established by, its authoritj-- .

Vaolate the provisions of the Constitu
lion. (19 Howard, pp. 4r0-l.- )

In these views all jbejudrfei. of tb
preme court expes$lyaBCoa:

There was not a dJsiwfcnBgmoic
. .2.?.... .1. .1a. t ..i i' t r t. n r

IU.1 j'rojisiuu iiai. miiw.u.-- .

tlte rniUxl States, however acquired, are
nf4rt of the rnitedr-Stat!Erj,,aa- tkac iuf
! je:Ls!aing for theul ronirVfe is iStricUy

limited by tne purposes, provisions anu
ht;traints of the Constitution,
t 'It bad leen contended in the argument
OS counsel in the case that Chief Justice
iMnrshail bj riecUiiutiiat-wmsrc- w puy
stsel the combinel powers of the fed

eral and sUifeSgdtAuiSits lfti?5iF
a iferriiotT. !e:iii'irft cOlii"!i : ra?j & a atf ji&j x w.s4ssd unlimiteduiscretioa thereover. In
reference that contisrtoKiIri Justice
McLean saklt

Cij-fJust- ice
iL-r-fc- 3! a Sir

tiiit eonjifVUWk-entfertrritor- byVi'
errlsing the combtnI powers of the fed-

eral and state verBieMiitfer un
limited discretka? ,li;Jeovenut"-Tbica'

cojikl make white men slaves? Snrely
p AH CHUCK, J such a

to

.ti- -

to

Contractors & Builders

GeneralnBusmessr'ij&gency.

All kinds of laDqrer'.supplies.

CURB' SfONiES
- Ou' hiujd ready to snppfy.

'

FostbtBce Box S7S. .. ; ' rJ
.; ';. t. nAxxsra; i

Manager.
King Street, near Liliha (Ewib side.

FOU SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lpta.50jclQp.
One lot 100x100 ou which is a house

coiUaiiiinr.six rooms. For particulars
auplvlto VDAVJD K. TJNAITXA.

ViidrS.SVareJi6use. Esplanade.

'". -- v ."vv
- - J ' '

dtf acco'nnt of)ectpii day the steam-rs'Kina- u

.and Madi "vin,'!i9iw lloimliil.i

t"itt titeir Tesptxtiv' ' ixirtrf (Ai Wwlneji--

daji'NovliiiWrul iu .tlmiiiidal hour of
iHluug. , i j , .7

AVl?.lii;ir,3 ;STKAilfIl,-.e)ML,AXY- '.

vT

lt$psr& CO.;
. - . (T.-rirr- r cedy r

THE ELITE ICE GREAH PARLORS

Fine Chocolates ami . Confections

--Ico Cream ami Icos'Wtiter.

Purdy & Barons

SltllCAItPEXTERS. nri
4jauiKiu, amiiniiu; aiui iumiuru
repair ShoiT. Ships weighsTor'siiTaU
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
ami-rente- d:

SHOP Sumner's Islauil. Honolulu, T. H.

Tuleplione SOC- -. w , tF.-J)- . BOXJK!

Mi1- -. iS ; T. .r-- Jfi 5j 3 i Jffvn TlTNlfTllY9"? rl'A

J.H. VISUM &WI.,

t 1 ' i iillemberff of Iopoljili lixchange

SockJland Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

.;'! i'i''
Advaucqs.iladpon. .Vprqyed.Seurit

TheJawaliaa .;",'

Hardware' Co., Ltd,

IT

- ?

I inporlers'antt' Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware'

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and "Klec-trolit- irs,

Metal .and Qlass Lamps,
Lamn Fixtures - '

Paints," Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, CylinOer"oiL;D.vnahKf oils. etc.
Powder, Shot and "Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

PlffApplies of

ftery Description.

Hart's Patent VDuplex" Die Stock for
Pip4anajteolt Cutting; Rubber

' Hose, plain or wire bound, etc
.M ii AHpn MA A

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last lonffer and
jrive better sntL-facti-on . than any

lASHTinuHa.nOraetwmn tbftir?l(-iryf- 3 soli
cited and prompflv filled

KirrRt llftHT StMl
i sgVCT'yrJtaT-CLAaa'AAltyF- s.
? oaiK i - ' : i

Axliato Block,

SSffiLfilfcs
Hotel St

v

ffip:

Shipments of Men's and -- Ladies' GLEVKLiVNQ
Bicycle with an assortment of extra parts v? ore

. received by us per-Zeskuui- and Queen, ifhe
: - Cleveland is a good bicycle. . '

E. O. HAbli SQJi, Sole Agts. J
KTS'O STREET. UOyOLULU.

- ' T iiniii n 11 t miM 'Hi rwn III Till TUT tf

THE

STOrE
WE LEAD IN BARGAINS

OTHERS TOILvOW

Keail tlie following prices niid'judKe for yourself.

50c.

"-- S3 ::?

nis ?j.

J9l

I lliZ

ri

-- c :f

,

75 Dozen Meu'fc BnlbritrKanUiluerwear

a. pair,former 'Ponce

f0 Dozen Men's Neiiligee Shirts

esicri --.'....price
,., Otiiergqod b:irpiins in,SheethiK. Pillows Cotton Wheels,

!(it j . taudJPillow Cases. ' ' ' - ' !

a j

.

'

;T
Corner Fort'aiiil 'Dc'rvtn'nid Stp npp. Fire,StntToii;

j

arc-

j7

i

; - 1

t Z- -

i 1 a ui

in-- ; iJ y : . ..

A

-.:

T'

t

.'. 'C ''
S-- k .1' ." iV .9r .Wctri - - e.,

iamti of a Systt-- '
continually seeking Ihe Physician twjia only

Irugi which dos-- juore injury- - tlaui f
KcmkI; What you TWilly nml i? a Tonic of n Dif-- '
fi-rt- iWripIicm. The Tonitv we jrc?cru is

'A!atuniPMim'ni'wattr trom Go
TTX.a,ca&and sey iL'a'p are not

sole Agents teiu

NEW
.('. ;- .j.

correct.

1 Sl'-M- '

nnanv.

KITOKV OP HAWA'D.

$1.25

$1.25

ALBERT mLOM, Prop.

ODBI
Btiirlt'tli?S'Cf.f6iML'aihcl

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

I toRiy 3;j; I

STORE!
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

i'.- - ... - - , ..; J f U'i . ' '

' TYrE EQ tVEip.jLS'rorai oxn: kiseen'ds
1 jy and the puolic- - Keneraliy tluif we have moved Into
j our nevestore, Corner of Fort aadj.Hotel strSa3. where
j we will be pleased to receive a continuance of former
J patronage. Cone-bathlg- .Kralc goods- - keiit in' stock
! iiOX GOODfrAPfrCTALTV,
I

!

.

;

I iiib nonomiu tomuxQ wi., lid.
S5zocs&ocQriSXKia?s2

forrrier

j
SN a&scss!!0Qi)iSkissi ! r:

fContii
li Read The Honolulu Republican.

. J&L.

r" 'rtf.--f

' "

5
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f rTKRIA V Vu a lar? day

on the front. Th oelr ex--

rUnmoM to brat U aoeo:- - "? " -- n were

any a at the aooa boor,
when Ute politictaas held
Uxir saminc at Uk differ-
ent wbarf. Tbe dct labor- -

"f an gHling ifcflilk alone wft tiefe"
Imx h ibw tay d ihy rather stecx
o raja? it.

In the wains tn dejwrttzre of tbe
WaiaJaale tram the Nary wharf wits
I md party for Maui drew
a TV itmH left tbe Iater- -

" so to tb Xarj- - wharf at
- jiuii aa be polled away

f the- Hawaiian aac was
i '. Wb It was alsKX
j uu notion! that the Jaci.
i nt. TbJ was heralded
i ' dtma from tbe man
i - nli w there, as it
i a an ril omen. Tbe

i!f--tl !n and set right
i nin. Tbe v tii el was

i ! with flass and treata- -

M - Rogt Trip.
lataea Makee bad a rery

' Ar.ahola where abe waa
v r a nouplr of days. All
' .m abe wa

h.Vr and when abe was
t " aeveral paaaencers wbo

--vcp in her came to th--i

UK bow verj roagh it wax
' 't to go. Captain TttWe't

-- a and saya thai tKirer
i "vn it u rourb at Ana- -

i i -- ually rouab. For about
uttle atearner was in tb
i reafcer and filially got

- a ticklish job getting to
.eaaei had to e rery careful-!- '
to avoid accident. Uomlnr

be Kauai rbannei tbere waa a
nwell to buek all tbe way heme.

W C teh Mitny Yish.
Freeman. bo is join to

'ner Helftie to Layaan it- -

in a itreat atwortinent of
ti.l exiwtK to lie able to

' ik of the ball that jtol
i . u back. To make sood
i una tbe genial akiptver lb

' k-- k)ii with him on
v iiut twrk some of the ftxh

mny friends hare lwen
i to (tet faim to brine thui

aa it ia probable that the
nnke but tbe one trip, it i

it all the frienda of the mii- -

,nt nh or birds exit shouiri
tm at once, lie will have kv

e a croat many (Uh. aiwi i
I . be uothinK much elw for him
i do while the veiwei is loading but fish.

wil' have lots of time. The Ileleiie
sill leave Saturday for tbe idbtnd. .She

ill Ih tn a boot three weeks.

Mud Prom Nuuanu.
Tin- - uiiii of tbe aat week have caused

Nit mi ii ii ftn-an- i to rnn ery full for a
l I'.irt of the time. As a result of
ivmlh water that the stream ha

i irinujt it is plain to be seen that
in u wharf of the railroad comjiauy

-- . iic t Ih a source t a prcat Usil
,id- - i.i the oiroratkc for dredg- -

h. Nin.im as It enters the bay
- ' tak- - a diiwt "oure for the
- i - ! of the new structure, where

' r hajt been at work making a
1'ln other side of tbe slip alone

- i ill Uiundinc tbe sowrnraont
- . I'm-l- j free from the current

' t arned bj tbe stream far
i' Imrhor. At tbe present

ii a defrth of twenty-si- x fei
i'l iiloiut thi ivall from the

- 'k. i wharf, while on tbe other
ili.- - slips were dredged to a

w.im-ft- v feet, the water U
' me saattnwer.

P rrj-'- s Flrtpship.
,Hi..- -i sum, tot thousand ilol- -

)

i

I

I

t 'iicriasmau-at-lars- e I)a-ea- -

- Iv.inia will auk co'ngreAi to
die patriot k- - Hirpoe of

t .lire Terry's fiasship,
; lies in lake line tu only

water. 0on4dering the
lVrry rictiwy orr the
- icalimntry of tbe com- -

- r and men in that mem- -

- nt. tbe wonder mny be
i he old aacship, or what
;a, not bean mfe-- years'

i rlu- - k entitled to the pa- -

i revewswe of tbe Ameri- -

1 ' rs nprt that tbe lower
Niiic.iras hull is intact, aim)

- :U the more reason for

crrat aanraJ victtr tjao?
'i.l. ntMsnittt ta ytnuk

'ir. d laxiTrttfv of
i;s-- r nutze f thtc Hritth
- itar dimeHanus. if

AanericMi aarj- - jow a
' tmlr won Una ibat of

' k. lint. StiibT 10, ISIS.
i.aneVr wvat otti to eo-- -I

wita the lMYixtt as
frota ta dsck of that

' i fychi until oat of br
imii OBly ww alhv

white ail her sans wre
aad dap vwel ri44kl

v. In this hoiwit im- -

iim--d coanniaitdw tntu- -

i '(- - Ntarara. cpj4s to
- nail boat Ndr the eon- -

' . erj araiktlaV Kritieli
mspiratten of this act

l. r the of Yankee j

iiiuis Itot "1 puus. bore
f - t ii. mx.aud oivuhiK a jyall- -

Li t llr tisli flapdiip Detroit.
rou ie"ktl her surrender to- -

??;

. 'Tv-o-f

X
k St LbbbbVbbbbbbbbw

a

inii .

retber with the Qbii Charlotte, Lady
Ptmt awl I looter. The otaera of tie

omauM and tne CMBptete s- -

premary of tbe Ajnerk-a- s nary on the
laii was aernred. It was ben that
L'enr scrawled with a peacil. asia; his
nary rp aa a rest the ever inexorable
(tbrpatcfa to Central Harrisoc:

"We have met tbe enemy aad be b
oors."

It b worth while to recall titt& de-

tails. Tbrre are thtnea we raanot forget,
bat it is not amias to stir tbe embers A
memorr'K fires ocraaionally. The spirit
of patriotism cannot be kept too much

ire. It KtonM hare bees rrat thin? Anstralijr S.
far tfc rwuJ,. nt KH "kVarrimoo Victoria

riddled hoik of Perry's old Sahip and
V-- th" aarrei ryiaaias a their own, bwt
as they hare not done so, the federal nt

hoald do it. X. Y. Marine
Journal.

Shipping Notes.
Tbe Makee leaves for Ksana today at

4 oTelock.
Tbe adiooner Mar? Foster is on th

marine railway.
Tbe bark Edward May. with no thin?

but ballast, sailed for San Francises
yesterday.

The Alice Kimball is in couunissioi
arniu. She left on Wednesday for Kiht
with a load of coal.

The K'aubou and Mauna Loa will
Hrins auxar for the Martha Davis. Tin
fotmer steamer is expected from Pnaa
luu ou Sunday.

Tbe tox Khru did all tbe harbor worK
yesterday. a the I"ear'ea was laid up.
Tbe hiu boat will be ready for WHine- -

acaiu today at noon tim.-- .

The chooner Surprise did not it
away esterday, as she' is waiting for
some lo"oraotivei that are in the Helen
Brewer. They are soins; to I'leele.

The .Tames Makee. Waialeale aud
arrived from Kauai yesterdai

mornimr. Tor thret4 days tbe Makee wa- -

weather-bound- , which aeounts for her
late arrival.

The Oeorse Cortis was docked at
wharf jtsterday to diocharse.

The bark Dominion hauled into the
stream ami will trim ballast and lx

ready for sea tomorrotv.
The baikentine Irmcard fe waiting for

news of the Xoeau, which will arrixe lii
the Mauna Ioa today. If the Noau

'Heather-boun- d the bnrkeutine wi!1

wait for her to take some more siurnr.
It i prolmMe that there will be a great

increase in the near future to the nav
al now stored liere. Unde Sam ha- -

about 10,(HX tons of the navy ennl nojv
on hand here and a late Washington dis
patch say, that this will be increased to
LUrxMI tous.

The trausvort Conemaiigh will begiu
taking her lwrses and mules nl&ard to-ib- ty

o as to be ready to sail tomorrow
Among the animals are some very wild
ami fierce one. One of them, a splen-
did animal has the reputation of having
killed two men. Mot of the hor&es are
bronclMw which have leen ridden but
once ami the men aboard the essel pre-

dict liel time for the army men who
attempt to ride the brutes on arrival in
the Philippines.

Vote first for I'arkor, then for
others on the republican ticket.

?

all

A Villagre Blacksmith Saved His
Liulo Son's Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, tbe well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Gralianisville, Sulli-a- n

county. X. Y.. says: "Our little
son 5 jears old, has always been subject
to croup, and so lad have the attacks
been that we have feared many time
that he would dip. We hae had the
doctor aud used many medicines, but
Chamberlain: Cough Remedy in sin- - our
kole reliaiice. It seems to dissolve the
touch mucus and by giving frequent doft
whea the croupy symptoms, appear we
haw found that the dreaded croup is
eumt KHore it gets settled.' lnere :s
no danjr in givir this remedy, for it
contains no opium or other injurious
drag and may bo given as confidently to a
babe as to an adult. For sale by Benson,
Smith J. Co., ncral ascnts. Territory of
Hawaii.

Vote first for Parker, then
others on the republican ticket.

for all

OR. W. J. 0ALBRA1TH.

Office and Residence:

COKNEK BCKETAXU AND ALAKEA StS.
OFFICE HOUltS-- X to 10 A.jin 2 to

4 r it, and 7 to S r. ji.
SUXDA Y9 to 10 a. a., 7 to S. r. x.

TELEPHONE 2W. .

THE W0H1A SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

SQbMjrlbodOipU.nl - "Von 21.000.000

lalJ Up Cnpltsil - - Yen 1S.OOO.OOO

lUxmrveU rand - . - TTen S.,1SO.OOO

HEAD OFFIOE - Yokohama

The bank mys and iscoivos for col--
lootions Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Lottars of Credit and trans-
act u gone nil banking- business.

Branch tbeYokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

St.

$

'

X
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TESTZKDAY'S WEATEES.

Dwmond Head Signal Station. Nor.
Weather clar; wind freb;

north.

2S.oyByrF.trrs steamers.
Steamers

thirty days follow3
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due-Peki- ng

Xov.
Gaelic Nor.
Australia Nov.
Uongkonc Mam Nov.

DEPART.
China Nov.
Done
Nippon Maru Nor.

Ia ..
t raU.! I

a

&

f

1.

3 i

T

it
iS.

I

Iil J IT (rtK

cj
r.w

JI.BX

--SJ

B.33- - 3 (I

eels "Ttl.
I ft i2S S.lilft .

as IT p.

ir
10 p. aa.

of
due and to sail for the next
are as :

S. F. 2
S. F. 10

S. F. .. 17
S. F. 20

S. F. 3
S. r. ..... vov. lo

S. F. 20
all F.

1mm tk
.Nov.
Nov.

Vote the straight republican ticket.

&

75x140,
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22?

t

!

!

t
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ROCK FOR BALLAST.

J lYhite and Black Sand
Quantities to

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral For Sale.

SfDmnp Carts fnraislied Irv-

ine day on Hour's Notice.

fl. B. HITCHCOCK.

Bethel St.. to P. O.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

16, QUEEN

VANS,

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black

White Sand
AND

Description foi
Sale.

UrSDrays for Hire.

DRUGS NEYER CURE
onlv and break down the digestive organs.THEY my famous DR. SANDEX ELECTRIC BELT I

cured over S,000 weak and puny men during and have
on tile at my office testimonials from people in all parts of the
world, wh have been cured of such diseasesas Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. As
it has cured others, it will cure you. Being worn at night, it
does work while you sleep. Consult me free of charge.

little book sent sealed free request. It tells of
mv thirtv vear's practice and success in treating the above
diseases by "nature's own gift to man ELECTRICITY.

Write to-da- y. Office hours 9 to G: Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR, A, T, SANDEN, c'MtZJ?tSaat

SILVA & VIVAS
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

NEAR POST OFFICE

OFFER SALE
A beautiful piece of property,

comer Beretania and Punchbowl
yA streets

House
street.

and lot, Kawaiahao

House andlot
Queen street.

and on&

A tine corner Jot, corner
and

Lot
Kins street.

Road.

,p
nvtin.

IJ2 LU tuc
C5C

21

aud lot on

s land,

Four lots,

1 In

Soil

next

I.

of ali

its
My

FOR

store,

Ma-ki- ki

Wilder Avenue.

Pawaa Tract, facing

House Waikiki

Kallhi.

desirable Kalibi

Suit.

and

NO. ST.

H.
MANAGER

and

Soil

stimulate

1S99,

upon

wr s a a uuumw w wui e,

Four beautiful lots, Kapiolani
Extension.

Lot 100x100, Kawaiahao street.
0 acres on Kapahnlu

Hoad.
19 years" lease and six modern

cottagse, minutes walk from
Post Otllce.

15-acr- land at Kalibi. near
W. G. Inin's property. CS.

Lot SOxOu, at Kalihi.

Lot 100x210. Kewalo 5
House and lot, Kawaiahao

street. Ck

House and lot, Lanewai street.
For further particulars apply $S

to lifK

5Ri333sSSSSr&

SILVA & VIVAS,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

NEAR POST OFFICE.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For one month only in all lines

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Barsaius in Grass Cloth various colors.
embroidered), ffeavx Pongee Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc- -

GOO KIM. 210 Nuuanu St

-

v ..ji-.ay.- a

1

5

w

w

ni

commencing:

Handkerchiefs

&N

street.

m

Above Hotel

Beautiful

and

Refresh I m

at --aura

AltStunde of

sootoooft

Location.
The lots shown on this plot are locatea

upon the Pauoa Valley slope of

PACIFIC HEIGHTl
at an elevation of from 200 to W0 feet above
sea level. They adjoin THE PACIFIC
HEIGHTS'

and have a frontage upon Pauoa Jload, nou
being widened and macdamized.

Attractions.
Located high ground,

excellent scenic and marine
views are be had from all
lots, and being upon the line

our Electric Railway, pow-
er and electric lighting plants,
ready and elec-

tric lighting can be secured
very reasonable rates.

Water will be supplied
the rate of Si 5.00 per year
for each lot less than
city prices from our Pacific
Heights water system.

To persons who will begin
the erection houses within
GO days, we will make special

the matter of
building

material over our railway.

We can this
property being
desirable and attractive
persons seeking choice loca-

tions for homes of moderate
cost

Low Prices,

I

way,

in.

on

to

of

transportation

at

at

or at

of

inducements in
transportation of

recommend
as especially

to

Good Terms.
On Moxday, October 1st,

we will begin the sale of
these lots upon following
prices, terms and conditions:

Priees of lots range from
$400 to $750 each according
to size and location. One-four- th

cash at date of sale,
balance in installments and
at terms to suit purchasers.

--
.

m

,
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Bruce Waring & Co
PROGRESS BLOCK.
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KX HELENE I

Fresh Cereals
Salmon IMlies Mackerel, Holland Herrings, Armour's
Tftmale?. Van Camp's Bonus, Spiced I'eflctae

A Full Line of Crackers
and Biscuits

Fn--- h Chocolate
l.uns Etc-- . Et ,

c

SALTER
Tel. 680. Orpheum
&&&98939V49.&& $

AND

4,

,.4 . sK -

""-- r If

S, .. .

and Hams.

The Porter Furniture Go.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS

Furniture and

Bonlton? Candies,

&, WAITY
Block.

DEALERS IN

upholstery

--y r -

9trzr7w'3GiiZrz - r i' iiv3l5:p J&SQJCKdr
tF--wras-

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

!

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets'
Extension Tables .

Direct from Eastern Factories.'

& CO. Ltd.
-- tWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A lAR3E SHIPMENT OFs- -

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons and
Delivery
Wagons.

DAY3LOCK

sUFE:FRiore
ANIMATING;

Grocers.

A new line of Surreys, Buggies. Runabouts, Phaetons.

Buckboards. Harness. Whips, Lamps. Robes, Etc.

Vehicle
STREET FIRE STATION.

BEVERAGES

CARBONATED FOONTAlif DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITI-.i- S DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
.Natural Fruits Our 0vnSelection

Our Ice Cream "par Excellence" the Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI t HOTEL 315.
as the Coolest Corner in Town.

Room

oold
luscious

TEixruosn 70S. P. O. Box 2S4

MAAAAA.

I

Smith & Co,,

BOWER'S MERCHANTS' PATROL
AND

CONFIDENTIAL
Offick: Model Bzxcjc

Reliable CouSilontial "Watchmen furnished on short uoti ce for
Stores Residences, Property, Etc First-clas- s references furnished.

: Read The Sunday
VfffWVWWMMWMMWMVkWWMMWtom

Extra-
ordinary
Bargains in

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY

Benson.

AGENCY

V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.VAWAWW.V.VrV.

Republican

UE HAVE DOZENS of pia- -" nos taken in exchange
which must be disposed of as we

no room for them in our
salesroom.

PAY A LITTLE DOWN,

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

UPRIGHT- S-
BORD $ 25 00
CHAPPEL 20 00
KXABE 150 00
FISCHER 1G5 00

SQUARE- S-
STEIN WAY 75 00
BOURNE -- 25 00
BENSEN 30 00

Every piano guaranteed exact-
ly as represented.

BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO.
MaHMHMKMMaHHHHOK

OKI papers for sale at this office.

r 1
ll

Chunks oi- - J

Solid Alcohol f

That's Alcolia ... n

Newest - and most useful it

traveling or pocket stove niade. M

is perfectly safe; no leaking or j,
spilling. h--

Alcolia is economical and ii

therefore cheap. If

It has Qvervthinr to re-- li
commend aud-- no disadvaut-- l

This little stove is iudispen-ahl- e I
in

Afternoori Teas
Chafing Dishes

Curling Irons
Sick Rooms

Traveling
Yachting I

I Xursery

i -
CnniTiiii.
. . f a

s fcince we spoke of Alcolia ll
last week the little stoves
have been selling like hot I
CnkPS. "

IVr-- Will ltritif nml

I them used aud nil that weJl
"iii! sim vi uieui wm oe
verified.

I TWO SIZES,
25c and 40 cent.

noil DRUG -- CO.

S9LE AGENTS. I
FORT AOT KOTO STREETS.

1

J

Pacific & Supply Go., ltd.
BERETANIA - - NEXT TO THE

Noted

ltd.

'

ami

have

ii

ll

I

I By Authority.

REGULATIONS
FOR

Hack and Passenger Vehicles

and Rates of Fare.

ify rirtve of the authority in me rested
and under the prorwiaar of Section 7SI
o Chapter TCy, of the Penal Lair-- i of
TOT. , John A. McCandle. Superin-

tendent of FHbltc Work of the Terri-
tory of HatrniU do make and declare
the (oUouriHij Rules and Regulations
to be obterrcd by Licensed Carriers of
l'aenger in Hacks and thcr Passen-

ger Vehicles, in the District 6f Hono
lulu:

1st. Every licensed carriage, dray or
vehicle must be uumbered, and this num-fw- r

must 1m? placed on a conspicuous part
of the carriase. dray or vehicle.

2nd. Every licensed carriaze running
at nidit mut exhibit two liphts, and the
numlKT o such carriage plainly bovn
on the glass of each lantern, in black
hctire. not less than one and one-ha- lf

1 1 l-- inches in height.
.'5rd. Drivers of licenced vehicles must

ole the ordrs bt the iwlice.
4th. Oxi all tauds apart for li-

censed carriages the Lotes must be head-e- d

parallel to the street, and doe to the
sidewalk.

."th. No licenced horse and carriage
fci'K 1k left without a proier attendant,
or irt)ierly secured.

lltlr. Xo licenseil carriage will Ik?

to 1m? left on the trcet over night.
7th. STANDS SET Al'AUT FOIJ

CAKKIAGES.
Xtj. 1. Mnkai side of Beretania street,

eait side of Maunakea street.
o. 'J. .Makai side of Beretania street,

from we.t corner of N'lmanii street.
Xo. l. Makai side of Beretania street

east of Xuuauu street.
Xo. 4. Makai side of Kukui streyt cast

of Xuuauu street.
Xo. .". East side of Emma street, uiaa-k- a

of Beretania street.
Xo. C. Makai side of King street, eat

corner of Maunnkea street.
Xo. 7. Makai side of King street, east

fiom E. O. Hall & Son's store.
Xo. i. Makai side of King street, east

corner of Hiehards street.
Xo. !). Makai side of King street, west

of Liliha street.
Xo. 10. Makai side of King street, west

from I'unchlhiwl street.
Xo. 11. Mauka side of Merchant street.

e:it corner of Fort street.
Xo. V2. Mauka side of Halekuila

street, from eat corner of Fort street.
Xo. i;i. Mauka side of Allen street, op-

posite Oceanic dock and warehouse.
Xo. 14. Makai side of King street, from

roar end of building at corner of Xuuauu
street, and extending toward Maunakea
street.

Xo. 15. On the east side of Bethel
-- treet, mauka of King street.

Xo, 10. Makai side of Hotel street, be-

tween ICouia and Maunakea streets.
Xov 17. Ewa side of Maunakea street,

between I'auahi and Hotel streets.
Xo. IS. Wnikiki side of Maunakea

street, between ITotel and King streets.
Xo. 10. East side of Kekaulike street,

mauka of King street.
Sth. Xo more than ten cariages will be

allowed at any one stand at any one time.
Oth. Licenced carriages standing in

front of the Hawaiian Opera House shall
align on the mauka side of King street.

10th. Licensed carriages standing njion
the Esplanade, near the Mail Steamer
Dock, shall align upon the mauka side
of the street to the corner of Kilauea
street, and mauka along the east side of
Kilauea street.

11th. Licensed carriages at the Court
House Building shall enter on the eastern
side of the drive, and align on the outer
side of the circle awaiting their fare.

12th. Licensed carriages in waiting at
the Honolulu depot of the Oahu Railway
shall align along the Ewa side of the
southerly grass plat, from King street to
the makai sidewalk, thence along thfe

sidewalk to the corner of the Station
Buildiug.
. Also along the makai side of the central
gras plat, facing Ewa.

Also along the northwesterly grass plat
from King street, facingvmakai.

RATES OF FARE.
lCJth. To or from any point in or be-

tween Beretania street and the Harbor.
and between Mauuakea and Punchbowl
streets, for either one or two passen-
gers. 2--" cents.

For each additional passenger. 10 cents.
14th. To arid from any point between

the Second Bridge. Xuuanu avenue, and
Kunawai Lane on Liliha street and the
Harbor, and between the Reformatory
School, on the Ewa road, and the line of
Victoria street, on the Waikiki side, not
exceeding cue mile from the starting
loint. for each passenger, 25 cents.

loth. Outside these limits, not exceed-
ing two miles from the starting point, for
each person. T0 cents: beyond two miles.
2.1 cents per mile, or fraction thereof, for
eacii passenger.

"Where not otherwise provided, to or
from any point within the radius of one
mile. 25 cents.

lGth. Children three years old. or un-
der, no charge; over three years old. and
not more than ten years old. half price.

17th. For each vehicle attending afu-nera- l.

three dollars.
ISth. When called by telephone the

engagement commences with the receipt
of the message. Service in answer to call
by telephone may be charged one-ha- lf

fare for the trip to any point beyond the
wrt-ce- limit in addition to the regular
charge for subsequent services.
S 19th. Xo extra charge shall be made to
any passenger for ordinary hand bag-

gage.
20th. For any other than ordinary hand

baggage, each trunk or box. 25 rente
21t. Every licensed driver shall have a

silver or white metar badge, with bis num-

ber plainly shown on it. as per sample at
the Police Station House; said badge to
be worn so as to be distinctly seen npon
the left breast- - (To insure uniformity
these !adres will be furnished at the Sta-

tion lions? at cost price.

22nd. YTOKS ORDEP.ED SPECIAL- -

LT FOR KAPIOLANI PARK.
Oa pasJenr. each way. . . J1.GO

Two pasHsngers. each way. .... 1JSO

Thrvsf pass-Mire- each way. . . 2.00

YVHEX SPECIALLY ORDERED FOP.
THE PALL

One pasenr?r. each way 5LW
Two petssensvrs. each way. LOO

Thre panser. each way 5.(0

WHEX SPECLVLLY ORDERED FOR
THE PFXCHBOWL DRIVE.

One passenger, round trip $1.50
Two passengers, round trip 2-5-

0

Three passengers, round trip "U

SHOPPING OR MAKING CALLS.
WHEN AT LEAST ONE-HA-LF OF
THE TIME IS TAKEN UP IN DE-

TENTIONS. '
One pansr. r--r hour $1.00
Two passengers, per hour. . . . 1.50
Three passengers, per hour 2J
Four passengers, per hour. . . . 2.50

For each aditional hour, 50 cents for
rach passenger, when more than oin

CONTINTOUS DRIVING BY THS
HOUR.

One passenger, per hour ?1.50
Two passengers, per hour.... IMA)

Three passengers. jer bour.. 2JV) '

Four per hour o.(l
Licenced drivers ordered to return for

passengers left at any given point l?yond
the 50-ce- nt limit, may charge a one-ha- lf

fare for returning, in addition to the
regular charges for subsequent services.

(111 o'clock p. in. and tive (5) o'clock
a. m. the alove rates of fare inaj

24th. If any licensed vehicle shall be
found standing in any place but on the

.aplKiiuted stand, the driver shall be liable
to arrest by any police officer, unless said
driver shall Ik- - under engagement.

25th. Anj-- licenced driver who. when
in charge of a licenced carriage, dray or
vehicle, shall le ititoxicated. or who shall
u- -e insulting or abusive language. ''
shall demand more than the authorized
fare, who shall neglect. uion demand to
show a card of rates of fare, or who. not
being engaged, shall refuse a fare. r
who shall contravene any of the within
rules, shall, upon complaint to any of
the iwlice. be arrested and. upon convic
tion, be liable to the penalty set forth in
Section 705. Chapter 55. of the Penal

iws of 1S07. i
2(!th. Every licened carriage, dray or

vehicle must observe the "Rules of the
Road" by keeping on the right of tae
middle of the traveled part of any bridge,
road or other highway, and the driver of
any such carriage, dray or vehicle violat-
ing this rule shall be liable to arrest by
any iwlice otficer. and upon conviction be
liable to the penalty provided for in Sec-

tion 795 of Chapter 55 of the Penal
Laws.

27th. There shall be at all times a
Card of Rates placed in a leather pocket,
firmly attached to the center of the back
ctf the front seat of every licensed vehicle
and the words "Rates of Fare" impressed
on the front of said leather pocket in let-

ters not less than one-ha- lf inch' in si-- .

2Sth. No licensed driver shall leave
his vehicle at any public or private ha'1
or entertainment, place of amusement, of
public assemblage, or liquor saloon.

--Shli. No licensed vehicle will Im jmt-mitt-

to stand on any steamer wharf on
the day of arrival or departure of steam-
ers.

SOtli. Any licensed vehicle, horse or
harness, found in service at any time in
an unsuitable or unsafe condition for
performing the duties of common carrier.
will render the owner or driver, or both,
liable to arrest and prosecution.

These rules shall have full force and
efTect on and after November 1st, 1000,
and all former rules and regulations for
the government of licensed vehicles con-

flicting herewith are alAilished.
,T. A. McCANDLESS.

Superintendent of Public Works.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Tuned, Repaired and Polished

Also Phonographs and Music Boxes
put in order by

WM. E. HAFRF
AT WALL, NICHOLS CO., Music Dcpt

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

"Little" by name!!

Great in mw.

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd., is distribut-

ing samples of.

j
R large stoek of same

received by the Aus-

tralia.

Por Salary

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

t

.ja ,-

riS. ixsiSiBs: ct v-
jsa&lfei&taoi: !3SSi- xnrj&2j

- j ggteyulr-a- - awi'AaiSfea5BLaBaag

OUR GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OF

Ladies' Stanley Shirt Waists
-- "

AT

S7.00 Each S7.00

a-i- t

We will continue for a few-day- s

lotK?r the aKive' sale,
ac we have added a larsv
quantity erf fresh, goods jnt
arrived. We also include a
line of manufacturers sua-'pie-s

of beautiful waists mado
of fine embroideries, dainty
laoo and til de soie silk.s,
worth up to $12.00 each,
which we otler at J5.C0 each.

CUhitney &
519 Port

Honolulu Stock

Lttd.

m m Wm

about orit

HARNESS DEPARTMENT
hr ftWiirry a complete Itue r StylUh anJ Vu V&w t?

J CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS';
u. , . . .

lth rubber tnnunnigs and patent leather IiijMi
Tliese goods cannot be bought elsowhero For the t
price at which we oiler them.

OUR STOCK OF ?

Fly Xet5, Dip Robe?, Wltips. taimps, Sheepskin i
Mats, etc., is the largest in Honolulu u- -

5-3 9 3 - 4444444444444J4-)4-)J-)J344JJ- I

Honolulu Stock

IUSTOMERS

THE

-

Five Grades
F.ECOG'S'lZED OT

marsh,

Yards Co.. Lid.

Hfci '

peu

Uords

ifc

Yards Co(J Ltd.

ion piiu'.K mem or wan lor
them to fall. Easy, if jou have

t6 it with. The richt

4-K-

(!)

KASH" m
f!

IVOTELEi'nOXES,lWRiMlT8.

558. (f

r..rt aa-- i U-- te. )

fc m ma 5 '

of Distinction
GnE

is the Diplomu

.r k Kiuuoi mercuuuuiewuiuiiracicuri- - mw - touiera as surelyaa n pruning-hoo- k cut nway a lent. -- '
i W

m
--:OURS IS THE RIGHT KIND:- - &

rji THE WOBITI OF OUR GOODS makes praise neodloss. Our Fall :h
are the pattorns, the stylish brft. '?."

il'i Olothinj; is widely known for its make. Hi aud wonr. Onr prk--r J
... the lowest possible for the high-cliis- s iroods woenrry. Ve jwy A
W HASH forKASH. That is why we cau oifonl to th- - '.f

V best goods at prices would to pay others for the poorest. fi
fc

iX

ii
Yf

tff TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

F. O- -

f V ?Xtvi 11 Street, aud

O- - - m - m

ARE

may

do

f

Cniff ..r bt-r-

AT

all of

will

(f mot and Our

and sell sell
you have

Hotel

PARIS EXP0SITI0M
The First, which outranks

Street.

r

BOX

AWARDS THE

Medals,

Furnisihiues latest

Grand Prix, roliowuijr this in order named, aro
the Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals and Honorable
Mention.

The Remington Typewriter
has received the "Grand Prix." For exhibition at the
Store of the Pacific- - Cycle & Mfg. Co.. Ehlers Block.
Fort Srreet.

E Hacifeld & Co, Ltd,
Dealers for the Uawaiian Torritorv.
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PLATFORM

r: Independent ,
Homa-Kul-e

as.osJ2J8IBW --nines ysltJC
P A--R

Adonted in Island Convention

0PB-fefcOO-
.

$ - -,tf yc believe that all governmmts founded on an Independent
- baste should be assured of freedom without oppression. Ve be

v 4--

v

V

V V

A

... .

A
A .

-

-

lieve in jcal rights and freedom
"We believe rim vzs born with

that eery person is equal In the
tiut he te endowedVith all the
right to choose that which vrfil contriba'ts to bis best advantage.

We believe in protection against suppression. We believe that
e should strive to eecure equal rightfc for 'the people, by the peo-

ple and of the people,
'Equil rights for the peopU,' Id the motto adopted In the plat-

form.
"The belief of the Independent party is that the successful

candidate in the legislature cf the Territory of Hawaii should

suite in every way to secure the consent of the congress of the
United States to make a state of the Territory of Hawaii and

provisions-th-at

either the republican or democratic parties of the United States
way k fit tp.cnacU v-- s o , ,, ; ;

) 1 'Wm further picdsefeirteh-e- i toi&uppott tfcaipbliticaL party, In

the Lniied States that will work to makrHa wail a state.
t intend to strive In very way possible to secure from the

United Slates benefits and privileges for the natives and other
ciuzetif alike who",wlllwork-,together'forthegood'orthe'cou-

n-

trj--. rtgarflieSS fliCO)Pr.. "V a'sn tnfpm tr ctrlrn Tmr.-ir-1 Tit end. i
that our representatives sLall formulate the best laws for the --I

people j j (i" J "

!"Our lfgisiitors aU6uk( Strive to cftitalnfliomesttadJ lor Amerl- - :

'van vKfanRis'of the" ffqrritbry of'fla''wii 'dut of 'the lands that :

have been taken oer by the United States.
"They should also strive to Set aside an appropriation for :

the payment of Just claims or damages by Are, caused by the :

Uurning of Chinatown In Honolulu and other places by .the boards :

of hohWli iu connection with the suppression of bubonc plague in

"They.hould friflher strive to 'dhcouragQ --.educatloh, .Industrial
pursuit, farmng, roadtnakliig. railroads and both foreign and
local commerce thatwlllredO(inu to the. advantage of the coun- - :

trj'. i '
"We stand opposed to monopolies, to'flnyirattempt at a restrlc- - --:

Hon of the voting privileges 0faatrvc5jpr citizens who think as i

the do, that 'might b'e, attempted Jater7 We stand opposed to the :

hbavy taxation of the people, Ihd restriction ofwUiejurj- - righ of :

the natives and to'all other restriction of therighus of the 2

people. ' If $" F
"We declare, that labor, other than by contrast, on govern- - ?

meat ork eitner mecnanicai or muustriai, sunn not esceeu
oiKtit hours a dayi MM

"Labor on government coyatts or otherwisove'.ther direct or
indirect, shall be prformed''by-citrzens'6-f theerrilorjiofiHawaii.

"Wo pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of Hawaii.

"We are pledged to earnest and unceasing effort to secure for
all those Darsons ImpriBonod by the martial law rule of 1S95

bv sentence fof'th'e mlftan--commfssionoM9- o such' financial
murieratidn as Is Ihelr'Just ane."x --"- ' '

The above is the correct PLATFORM of the INDEPENDENT
HOME RULE PARTY. - -

JAMES K. KAULIA,
A Attest:

WM. KALEIHUIA, -

Secretary

i . A A A A A A A

T !.'!: 41 4" 'h
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AtnnE.VTS WILL HAPPEN

i:iMrt !! 'vrlll per cit-o- d 4
miui a wuircf of runt (ImihilT 4
T --" ' 1 .. . '

. ).! ncJkf utCuLU&hi
xn!d b win of tlu)t' lilK'ral 4

4-- arrlilfTiT poilrlws iwxiwl by thr- -

mlM wM ltHi'tfir-Miitun- PoIKicb A"

Im1 whilo .on -- Clinton J:
Hntrhiwu. (tvm-ra- l net'itt, 40i Tort

4 I HtivH. Life ncchlfirt, firu , aud
4 tMriN itmuraiKv.
4.0

4.4..A4.4.A4.4.4.4.AAA4.

f NOTICE.
j1!V)ii afwuut of rlwtioli day tlio stontn- -

m .AjHta. Lok,ii w-j- j HiPIH
r llonwWuTflrtuetr- - lccito- twr:-- f

Wfdeda. NmUr at thoir u- -

boar of milinr
INTISK ISIVND STEAM NAV."TOJ
,'?LTD.

nt
NOTICE to OWNERS, ARCHITECTS

: and BUILDERS.

JC W. Qulnn, 115 Union street. Is prc-ari- Kl

to furnish estimates on first class
ylpdera plumbing. Patronage 5- -

Ntetl. P. 0. Rot; 162.
m

"N"rvfiriV 7r .ww. m! l-ff- r, lr, A
Wt ccpeu(w w JljwolsiluJunjva-- i

UKj'tiat anibM on the Il-- t dt of Au-T&.- t,

ipO, declared t Jo ,U tbnir intcn-T- t

t k for a miuctjuu of worfcHi?
Ut from nitw bours jht day? aOit!l

jrut tinH" to tncht lwurs jvr ihi- - on
A, aftrr tlio Rit fciy of NovouiIht.

IjuQ4W v iht dax to the saute a
!' Hl.ili1. Z- - T X .

Ry Atdvc of the Ca nvnt rra.' umion .
-

ntFioiSailellq
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

ONR PACKNG TK.Vb , , t t
ONltiPA'tMKC SI XS1 J-- r HltiyKB.
TEN! Uliv ilAtlOHOKSES. 1 L
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM,

I'UaxJl"! v aU snAnuitd. jfumL.
f jhwv JTMHi? annuals

" ' Also waxswI and ttetttr Uoad--

Applr to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Dr. W. H. MAYS
--rSfnWSEW

, Sins oened an office for the practice V)f

inpdIdiHS and burRery at 319 Bf,retnja
fetter, neit IktaM?-- Wyond 'Oentral rjawa
.cJiurtJuj it ) f

Telephone 002.

orrici: uorus- - s to 10, l to 3,
7 S.to - -

SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.

AT- - .7 '

A

OF THE

T Y. i
in Honolulu, H. L, June 7, KX. ;

fora.ll the people.
a right to be independent and

We of the law. "We believe
privileges of life, liberty and the

--: -

v v

1
4

i--

and ..
r J

A -

5 j, President xMoha Aina.
dSjCalauok'atLvni,

President Kalaiaina.
A 4.

. . A A A A A A A A A A
4- - A A A. 4. . A A A 4. A

BGRY'S

Violin -- Studio
H J?0(!aB4. LOVE BLDG

Itepolitan lleakCo.
ell -

108 KING; STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

jvjjrtolcfalo and fteftUl

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

.--i - -

DEMOCRATIC :- - TICKET.

Candidates
OK TUL

Democratic - Party.
For Delegate totCongress.

J&.
lUucpirwl Term 50th Coiicross'.

David Kawaiianakoa.
" ' - V

IfulL, Term 57th Congn?ss.h,
David Kawaiianakoa. .

.SEH4T0RS Island of Qahu. . .

-- GOL JOHlf !. HOL-T-; JR.
.VKlk.-VU.VA- l FERXAXDEZ.

O.ILJKAL.VXI. " I
GARTER. --4'I"lAW'AULD.--' J w f s

REPRESENTATIVESFoarth District.

c.r. BOOTH.
MAJOR J. M. CAMARA.
S. WILLIAM SPENCER.

niox. e. orTAof .vwtax

iiiox. jonEslrbsH, - a
HEPBESEHTATIYES-R- fth District.

4iGN. 'SAMUEL M. 1UM0X. !

H.J.MOSgMAN. ,
H0X-- ' ERASK BR6WN--

' FRANK flARVEV. ' .

K. WlLLLUt HOLT.

. A SOLID COXGERX.

tnQfpnijTfsw.srlit
security in life insurance he new!

!. i only ' hiTHtijattf carefully the
pkins1aadLcoailitigns.9f the Provi-
dent Sartnjs Life and t thor-
oughly siiisSed. Thecomi'anr has
.always. kn looked upon by the
insurance public as one of the
solid and Drocreiv Hfejnsur- -

iuuiiz ui .iiavrn-a- .

GONSTITBTIQUL UW -

1NB EXPANSION POLICY i
I

(ConLJaced faia Taixd Vjt.'t
lcn in8drTr6tij' sttfrnL On tb roa-trxr-

there rj jAiWtt in tb (JjosiJ--f

ratwe bj srhich roars-ca- a nmke fltlMr i

wltite or liict tnea JaT. In araattins .

the T;rju",at of. a territory cosrt i
"ltmU&t fy ntfif fopr'ifftift(e'io tie

miijfei. lXo foxen ran h
ickick arc prohibited bytkc

or wJbioA an5.trt!ry & iftt
tpirit. This --.if th5 liaimtioh
oif all, tb feleral, powers. Rat5?Br)
luu nf lr, la, rczlat the tinjernal
VDcenw ot a. tscrir ooo-stintl- j.

in providiD or, t5k gvnl-mn- t
of territory, to some extent, tit

MhWb?4 iKvr tifrtb frffcraf nd' sur.
stvrHMit are- - n"vv!arilr ' exerrioU.

If tWr-f- l a rfsht to suiain
frritory tfer - rou--t t" 3h
hnplM litter t) !rorrn it; m
,MrJfc mri wo itrp!i$tUm f i jxHcer at
rr irhiek JitifihtltiltJhJho f'oi(t-1vm- .

or wiirft mf jt(ijwmt Ar tbturfy
nf it ymtmction. I wou!i
hiv Minplr rnuirk that'tbc Cottetfration
mi- - forBM-51- for r KholrHtnttry. A

ipin'itw nt cMtraelitm of our terntorf
return! n4'fheiig4! n the'funiamtHUtf
Uitc" (P. r,4.VL

Mr Ju.-tif- t Carus Uid ilowj) Ow ?atne
JiK-ino- After; il:Miin that th so.-o-l

rlau-- J of Sftfition ,.' IV of tl
Constitution floater1 oil.' th

to lys.latejjw.i,ctifls t& trjtorx'or tin-- Unitetl,f?unp, af ; ,

"Whnt rt?'the jiuiita of' that power?
To thU I nswtr. that, in common witlf
nil the other tcgwlattrr potcrrs of ron
arrxn i fimi limit in the (iprctx pr'f
hiltiiio on Vonuil not fo'io terlairt
hiioi; that ill the 'cxnrt&c of Mr lc-r-

lattrr pttirffii canffre'caftHot j'jis ed

;.. iri f.rir Or jM?f Attaiiier. apef .i

in rmpret tb each of the Other of ""1
prohibition? coHtdTiftd til l)te Cokttilui

''" '
Hon fl. 014.)

Acain he doclares:
"If I lookeil only o the purine- - o

the amimcnt. the ssonrdtf of the iwwer o
jiafrPrted' in the opinion of tli

majority of the ourt Would answer thoMj

pnrnotos equally well. Por they admit
that encrps lia iwwer to organize ainl
govern the terriforii'.-- until then arrtrc fit
n suitable eo)mliti(in for admviion inUi
the union. They ftdmlt al,--o

that it N nece-.'-ari- ly coOiniittdl to th
dicrPtioii of ronsres to enact such T.iw

for that i)ttrio-- A a.' that on mayi
dictate, ami no limit to that tlKvrettoif
has leen nIiqwt! or ever "art
ioc poglfive prdfchiti'jiM to lvgithitt

ichieh arc found in the Comtitutiorf. j

roH tnyytlf uH,uhh to xpciccite ant
diffcreiue tchaterer btttcecn my pini.'
opinion of the general cxleht of tha pom,
of eondifs 'and tht opinion of he m

.. . . . . IT wroriiii of iif cowrf, sue mat a, coifeiuer in
umiiirac ironi niu 'siins laii'uae or
tne wiuic they hold it to I

i. L

silently implied troiu tlie power to ac
quire territooV' iV. (V2$-i-.)

'

Mr. 1'omeroy, in Li-- . Contitimunal'
Iiw. ai'- - of tlie parasniph alvnve iniotcli
fiom the opiuion ofChief Juticc Taney
in Scott v- -. Sandford:'

'"The position by tlie court
that con?rev in tlie eserei-- e ofv its

for the territories. U bound
I the lvtriVtive dauber, of diu'Itilf of
IJiphts cannot Ihj' aucvefully attaekuI.
ludeed it can make no difference wiietlivr
thnt liody

i
prKeed under tlie tspre-- -

sraut of Article IV or under it;? lipwer
implied in the canaeiti to ae)nirn amV
hold additional oil. ln.tejtlier case if Jb j

epiau neuseu: arouiui aim tnimuieieu, Uy
the safeguard of iiidivjdnal rigjit-- s , thut
are mentioned m tho first eislit; ampnd- -

meut.
Mr. Justice Cooley.alq ,apnroel ,and

adopted the views of, GbiefJuaticc Taney
upon this, particular, subject, and , the

doctrine- - has ,.leeu enunciated ill

in recent decis-ion- , of he mi- -

preme court, ottentimes with esprevs
tlieTlired'cott cae.

IwMujphjJ. fenyrj 43)
the supreme court deeiared.

torie, have supreme lowur oVer-the-

and their inhabitants. In the ee-K- e of

veiited brflieoVeTrfmonriirtiie liiiteil
Star:. to iwhoiu 'all 'the power woS en'i

meiit oxer that Mibjeet Iiave leeii dele- -
cated. nb;ccf o'iim to ueh restrictions

ion. as
MtWnhr iylptwin tffwV.)fl it or in.....f Vlim purttotcs ana oojti-r- t oftlte poirrr

ittelf. The personal 'ami ciil
ricljjf tly ieotle of the territbi are
'riH tnttK'OiltiS'io flther citizen'" "by

the principle of hler:y
which retaiu all the agencies ,of govern-
ment stnteiiiwV-iu-viS2al- ." - '

In NAtiona lanTc vs. County of Yank-
ton (101 l ? VJO. K1 the court per
(ief Justice Wju'rej a.Mrtedi
, VAJK oSrri&rS Kv'fthin the jurisdiction
of the Cnited Static, not included within
anj ".tate. must iiceoanly be soremed
iijg orfSnter.thoTiiulhonty of conjrvs.

The orcanit. law of the terri-
tory take? the place of a constitution as
the fundamental law offtfie toori of j- -

m3ii... z,wr ., 4Uiucona--
aut 'toria?:Bgfco'SL-&f- f

nutrioriA lix' all the iKwcToTffliHW
pie of the rnited States, ereept inch at
Aire been cxirffy oribtt implication

S 14r, 1M. lt!i the same dfcun:mbaed
chi4ntkiJil.;h3t.,It,-.;h,t-,f- i fin.; ind
ist u articlo of amendment to the

apnlir to the Territory of L tab.
TBcleoOrt that ca; '

"By the Cntbtitutwn, iOf. tbe' lT: ited
'Stays rAnwndrao v ) W access fa
of the Territory of rtahl wa- - en-

title! to A trial' by an 1811"'"Congres raisRof pest a Jatc for the
PC-ri- o'tio tcrritorilj tall
praibit the free exereitc of refrion.
Tiefrt aKiektimtHt ? the 'Zodstiti. Han
erpfVu). forbid icft fcffwlatioa. The
question. ta.ba.d;grraSnwlis.,ubtL'r the
law now under consideration coaies with-
in this prohibition.
. Jnrjh caft olsSjrStsrcag'tiiiriHnias
(IO; P. SL. TO71 it as decided by the

rythroia?Chie;j1tin&?fnaV
an act of congress ensiiowerincj; JLqeal

Je?ilaiur of the Territory oTXtaa to
proride that veftlfe4-i-v- il cacs tnj;ht
lie rendered brje-s- s than.th whole nnas--

-- i!si,,

nftfoSilfirghfi:. , .u
Era! Estate in-- nafcof the best yards

!5ffiiT.uaaiFooT.
Comer Merchant and AlakeaSts.m

Tiir, .,
MBW8I nHBiimiiii "1

mmm a.

AE BEG to inform oar patrons
.

T
v and.tiiQ, general public, tb&t wu

ua.c iuji ausiauea .ew Jiacninerr
tandhavv also succeeded in .ecurins

more .irst CIa5 Workman from
the Cosat. Oar work in the future
wiir give better satisfaction than be
fore. ;s wash

rLiMicy
and cuarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
OFFICE 503 Hotel Street PHOME 583.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alukea btreet.

SAFES . . .

THE, MOSLER The lest in the
world. (liH'nud examine our stock.

. we im-- e ?oiti uoo satifib since
Xoveuiber-lst- , lfa'JO.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

& MONUMENTAL GO.

Gil King Street. Phone 502

Oahu Ice
. ! I TlilV. v

1

ElectricGo.

ICE delivered now to

h1l parts of tho city.

OFFICE:

rtiEWALO.

Your Orpers Solicited.

mmiM' & MABKUAH

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

A CONVERSATION.

' 'Said I? to A the other day,
Together as they sat,
'Let's yon and I

Ertc.h co'and buv " '

AndXituiuired, "JBuyWhnt?"
'.'.Oue. pf ,

"Vi ley's, ironing Tables
That's What.

"Dcu't you delay;
'Make hnsre,"BTs A,
The uubiic does the same.
Of all lie tables iu this, town
They bear the createst name.

For feale by
H. T. BERTELMAXN'S SHOP,

"" " ' Opposite Wall, Isichols Co.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLTXE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ren uays o toanaina nnti .iaicena, .iaui,
and idl thadvoua porta of Hawaii.. Al-
ternating tTtiesdiyrs or .Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 das service.

Eclipse- - tails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for .Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, HanapepCr Maka- -

well, aimea and Kekaha.
The vesjals carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information, apply to the

agents.
,Mj .frSONS,

QruenStr!, ; : : : : Houolula
St3m

Wm.GL-iri-n .'. President Jt Manager
Claas'Spreckela . First Vice-Pr-

W..r,iffara..w-.l.Secon- d
Vk-Pre- s.

H.M. WhitneyJLJr.,-..Trea- s. k Sct-qe-o.

JV, Boss. v A y.. , Auditor,

BUG AR FACTORS

AXD

, pmaissioi? Dts.

AQESTS FOR THE

etlSSMLD IBttHIISLItllJ.

.'t'"5l"lV''i .

S trriir f-t- r isx iw vrii, oi 24 tntit prw -

i jstJjsirii tA
. .i m ' v

TO SEKT.

TTAXTED- -: --reel lacoiBfeif boo.

pl ppirtnaiti for portieki sola;
xirss. to sfnre.Al tesant. (Call or
aiiis E S. GiB, KepcUia oSSg

S2U
T "WAKXEU.

iri-iAx-t! iinxnie sceMn a,p&si-ttoii.C- all

on Axlausou 6
Merchant Street." "

1CJ.A TED Younx nianj typewriter, from
dictation. oadJhtlp over bookSeepins :

ppoteiUJtr-forriihVP-irt- T It. W.
Alkiao3 4I Merchant; t., "PwpW
Express office.

UAATA'D Thirty ' ten. hacfaaen for
Hawaiian Antotcobile Company.

men of steady Iiahits and pod
references only required. Knowledge

of,.strepUj a j Youns men
preferaBle. Preliminary instruction in
trainicj school ghen trhilo under sal-

ary. Uniforms 'urnished at cosi.
Good waes. Applv in prson toMaa-aze- r

II. A. Co.-- it'SSIdJ&ansk Co.'s
it

office. 411 Fort .t between 9 , and
'i0:30-o- r by maih Box 536. i

"FOR RENT.

FOR REXTTv.0 new brick stores.
plate glas front "onqllotel street.
Apply to J. Ens- -

land Ijakery.

i FOR SAT.K.
I

FOR SALE One andome Crown oi- -

ano in perfect order with halp anil
j mandolin accompaniment. IIa :erai
j u-- ed .onl. five, tixues .Can MIw, hail it

a reasonablcpnce bypplj'ing atj.i'if
i Orpheum'-Gafe- . - "

jkbsxT
ST -- St1 "

LOST A safij keyand a iwstofficA; key.
Reward for return to The KepuMican.

LOST By accidental gate opening. r.

largo - bay --colored- Califoruinn mare,
weight about 000 lbs.; faint star ou
.forehead p fatj'condifioh ; aTittlei puu--

Vpuiilocirriuitiou'oiiface, but hearing .

right hind fobt alittle whfte. .Finilcr
please notify policestation and reward
will be paid.

FOUND.

FOL'XD A pair of .spectacles. Owner
can hae me-b- y calling at The Re-

publican office, proving property and
paying for thN aderttsement.

BCLHO'IWL
T0TTNG STREET, bet. Alapal and

Thomas Square.

.Newly furnished rooms --with board.
Also table board. Telephone Jllue 8371

i"Vi-i"l-l"l-$- T 4 V J' V V "I "i" "

We havo ItEMOVED our
:--

Hair Dressing and I

Manicuring Parlors I

To Alakea Street, next, to l)r
; Auderson'b 6tlice oj- - - 4

poaite 3"3M. C. A.

)

Orders-tnkei- r for
SWITCHES. WIGS,
POarPADOUR ROLLS, Etc

A full liucof '

v U) Annt t
-

MXraLXN HAIR GOODS.

I ( ) SCAPiTAEAiWTr ,

A SPECXAXTT.

. ( A !i f(

2 Special aire nivento the
Outfclo.

Telephone - - na

Misses De Lartigue
4

,, ;, ;, ,. .;. .; .? ; ! ! ; ;4-i-

'Die Hull Sliihks
IJMIJED.

518wFort Street.

First cla riga at fair prices:

Tilnkiii 477. iKkxruf" Pini" 3!5.

1) TRMSFER (J '.
227 King St., Kext to Bailey's

JKXPRFSS WAGOKS, DRAIS, X.TJ3I- -
BER WAGOXS-Ax- o DUMP

CARTS

IBUXKS, FDRXTTDRE'IotaFES
CAREFUIJjVi HAJfTT,T:r 1

TEtWHOJSX - ' C-'- J4 U Jijjf bk

tH-- ' " 'im '

4A Port

gVdJbttiO to

NEW AND UP-TO -

v crrt mrs&
" .LJCTRD'snU'-- UGINGHAMS, 12 4

GINGHAilS, S TARDS

NEW ANDiUP-TOr0AT- E PATTERNSfT
S fmitfmf

mm

n li ffnii

AjVIERIGAfl DRY

00 00 00 00 00 0 000

pr)
JJW15

-- 0D sanddnsSoo

;
00U3IU0AUO3

4,' v
--oj jo
oqj

i ii puy
noA sofiddns

i ; jOAOjnq

4 -- poui jsoui ic
'oqcuiBjqo

Vv'

TheiHawaiian

Sole Agents -:- -

X- -

s
"- -! - u. 1 !.

t-- ..l(l',V(.'Ji' U'5
L-i-

EE

33

Jawan MiiMa
inCSPipneer3apanese Printin5Dfece

only Paper Publish
icmiory Hawaii.

Editorial Printing OiUc,
King bridge, King Box

SfiHG 0N-KEE- -

-- VrATnnAirpR
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Street.
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News Co., Ltd.

BTawaiian Islands.

" r 0 "n ,

:rn

"W s1" ) 3

'Ifil

1RAINIER
HHi

XDJliiliJX

il',or.palel)y,jm;pe.ales

Japanese

Street-P.-O.

Trweixr.

.CijuiqSiuoh

Xjomca

nVi

sm w

323

LfiJtMia

?ou,:t'T ;;c H
jIjQcj' ask him lor the fimclT

iSMifflB

isiAmi iWiffiOv to

1 D I A K I O
Jewelry, I04W, Fort Street
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WILLARD E. BROWN.
Member Honolulu Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on Sugar Securities

407 FORT

Walking
Skirts e

...:..:-K..-- :-

V

4--

4--

Just What You
Want for the
Hainv Weather.

New Gtol fand

Arc Suitable
Apparel for Any
Kind of Weather.

M. E.
Hotel .Street, Arlington Block.

F.

For this we shall put on Palo

Lisle low neelc. no
:")() cents. to

Four

'-
-:

Re- -

1 1 i I !

Lisle Yosts. 75 cents.
duced to

a
with to

to

Union Suits.
to

f
Plaid 'to

A line of per yard
10

per yard

have been at least

UMES"-tyEPT- .

Felt Hats in the latest

IIALSTEAD.

Ladies' Thread Vests; sleeves.
Reduced

for

STREET

Bicycle. Skirts

Killean

cent.

1PSTMRS
designs.

Ladies' Heavy Thread

50 cents piece.
Ladies Woolen Ribbed lTiulervesls Drawers

.?l.f)0. Reduced

75 and 50 cents.
Woolen Ribbed

Reduced

$1.25.

SEHSKNON
Woolen t.oods. $1.50. Reduced

75 cents.
Flannelettes,

cents.
Drapery Silks,

90 cents.

RUGS

iss

reduced

50 per

Pillow Tops, beautiful

$1.00

S2.00.

match.

Ladles'

ftAvWE.RN DEFT.
Ladies' shapes.

d&.SAjJS

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, Kos. 534-53- 6 : : : : Telephone 846
FORT STREET.

A now line of ABIES' GKIBS, CRADLES and CARRIAGES.
Parlor, Bedroom nud Dining Furniture.
Special attention jmid to Undertaking and Embalming.

t jakc ji.fc&6;JttasfaJaiuaaMg

Win. SaTidge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALE.
13,500 House and lot on Liliha. St.,

56iliS; 6 rooms.
15,000 House and lot on College it,

75x125; house contains 7 room.
$5,009 House and lot on Alexander

SL, lOSxlSG.
$3,300 House and lot on Vineyard St.,

75x50.
$3.600 House and lot on Young St.,

60x140.
$5,500 House and lot on Youag St.,

10 rooms. 80x140.
52,900 House and lot at Kalini, 77fc

xloO.
52,750 House and lot on Alapai St.;

good viaw.
I2.S00 House and lot on Kinau SL,

50x100.
11,000 Large lot at Kalihi, 77?ixl50.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalini, 155x

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St

47x9S.
$6,000 Lodging house in center of city.
57,500 Investment at Kewalo; month

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold on Beretania St; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl St.; brings in $93

per month.
$5,000 House and large lot on Queen

street.
$1.400 Lot on Queen St., 50x100.
$S,500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$G,500-yEIega- residence, 225 ft. front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 39
years to run; net income $90
per month.

, 900 Leasehold with building on
Fort St; 8 years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and pricea.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawai oft" Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St,, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent, 00 Merchant St

J. E SCHNACK

Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MAXOA. HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $1,730
to $2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots TjOxIOO feet ai $2."i0 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$23 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which
I will sell on easy monthly instal!-luentswi- th

a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich mjU, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nnuanu
aenne and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NDUAND VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schodr Throe inside
lots ou a 23 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA. KALIHI.

A large lot with a fine view on a good

street; price $1,200; terms easy.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lots; aggregate area lOOr
200 feet: suitable ioca'iou for ware-

house; cheap for can't.

KAPALAMA.

.V large lot on King street.

FOR LEASE.

One and oi.e-thir-d of an acre of land
between Liliha street and Insane. Asy
lusn road, doe to Ksyr street, afford-

ing room for a large' number of cot-tage- s.

A business site on Msnnakea street fce-tw-

He and Pauaai street

iCONSTiTUTIOIML Ul '

M EXPANSION POLICY

iCnthiBii from Sixth Pare.J
""I a oor opinion tfc Seventh Aascd-lae- st

unanimity in finding a ver-ttk- rt

a.--; an featcrc of trial by
jury ia ceamon law eases, and the act
of rosgrws coaW not impart the power to
rbaaze :!k constitutional role, and could
pot b treated as attempting- - to dq so."

Tie chief t jastke aLo declared i
"It ba. been drdded by the court that

tfe Territorial Act of March, 1S02, per-mitti- a-

this (i. e., judgments to be en-

tered on verdicts returned by less than
tb wbole number of jurors) was invalid
beraase in contravention of the Seventh
.Vatendotent of the Constitution and the
act of conrrt-ss- .

In the pomace last quoted he referred
to the case of American Publishing Com-Ian- y

v. Fisher (ICj U. S 404, 467-S- ).

in which the court, per Mr. Justice
Brewer, held;

"Either tHe Seventh Amendment to the
Constitution or thee acts of congress, or
all together, secured to every litigant in a
common law action in the courts of the
Territory of Ptah the right to a trial y,

anil nullified any act of its legisla
ture which attempted to take from him
anything which is of the substance of that
right."

In the case of Thompson vs. Utah the
court declared;

"That the provisions of the Constitu-
tion of the United States relating to the
right of trial by jury in suits at common
law apply to the territories of the United
States is no longer an open question.''

"It is equally beyond question that the
provisions of the national Constitution
relating to trials by jury for crimes and
to criminal prosecution apply to the ter-
ritories of the United States.' (170 U.
S.. "343. See aKo to same effect 1G3 U.
S.. iVU: 170 U. S. 3SS; 1(2) U. S., 204 ;
IKS U. S.. 131; 170 U. S., 4S4.)

In Callan vs. Wilson, which was a
criminal prosecution by information in
the ioIice court of the District of Colum-
bia, the accu-e- d claimed that the tight
of trial by jury was secured to him by the
Third article of the Constitution, as well
as by l,e Fifth and Sixth amendments.
I he court held that the article and
amendments of the Constitution referred
to applied to the District of Columbia,
oJiying in part :

"There is norl.'U'g in thr history ei the
Constitution or of the original amend-
ments to justifv thj assertion that the
people of the District may ) 'awfully ue-pm-

of the bonulit of any of the consti-
tutional guarantees of life, libertj and
property. Ye cinnot think
that the people of this District hae in
that regard less rights thau thosi

to the people of the territories of
the United States." (127 U. S.. 340: and
see to same effect 174 U. S.. p. 3.)

It is submitted that the foice of the
above decisions estabHsh'n;.: that the lim-

itations of the Constitution apply to the
Territories is not affected by the ague
expression contained in the opinion of
Mr. Justice Rradley. in the case of the
Mormon Church vs. the United States
(i:: U. S.. 44), as follows:

"Doubtless cougress in legislating for
th' territories would be subject to those
fundamental limitations in favor of per-

sonal rights which are formulated in the
Constitution and its amendments, but
these limitations would exist rather by
inference and the general spirit of the
Constitution, from which cougress ('ernes
all its powers than by any express and
diteet application of its provisions."

In his dissenting opinion in that case
Mr. Chief Justice Fuller said:

"In my opinion congress is restrained
nor merely by the limitations expressed
in the Constitution, but also bj- - the ab-

sence of any grant of power, express or
implied, in that instrument. I
regard it as of vital consequence that ab-

solute power should never be conceded
as belonging under our system of govern-
ment to anytonc of its departments. The
legislative power of congress is delegated,
not inherent, and is therefore limited."

That the Constitution is supreme oer
the federal government in all its branches
and in all its operations and relations is
also apparent from these decisions, in
which the supreme court has repentedlj
held that whatever may have been the
force of the ordinance of 17S7. when it
was enacted, its authority and effect
ceased and yielded to the paramount au-

thority of thConstitution from the timt
that the latter was adopted. Such is the
principle laid down in the cases of Pol-bird- 's

Iicssee vs. Ilagan (J? Howard.
212). Parmoli vs. First Municipality of
New Orleans (S Howard. 3$9), Strader
vs. Graham (10 Howard, S2). Scott vs.
Sandford (10 Howard. 400) and others.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

I HE man that is content to

whisper down a well!

About the kind and quality

of goods he has to sell,.
Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars
As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

LLABOET TILE NICE

HiTJlSTCH

THE NEW EUD BUERT

Serves every morning and noon in its
cool Lanai, and which only a first-cla- ss

Bakery coold afford to furnish
at the price. Room reserved for
ladies.

We make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

Ntw Englni Baktry
J. OSWALI LITTEI, Itftpr.

fiotel Street -:- - - -:- - 'Phone?

iV1"

;j personals. ;;
Vote the straight republican tkkit.
Xwest fall styles in miIIicTy at 3frs-Hanna-

's.

Kins street--
Real estate in the fcst parts of the

city U offered for sale on easy terms.
Apply to J. Lishtfoot. Maroon buildlns.

Th HoboInIb SifmiB laundry has josr
installed sOie new machinery. Tfeey
fcaT succeeded in securing more first
class Tvertacen from the coast. Their
worfc in the future will give even better
satisfaction than before.

A. E. Cory, array secretary of the V.
M. C. A., who was nt to Manila on the
transport Locan. wTit return by Saturday
and Sunday afternoon will address the
members and their friends at the associ-
ation halL His subject will be "A Re-

port of the Trip."
.?,

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

Assessment Notice.
The fourth assessment of 2." per cent

on the capital stock of the Territory
Stables Co., Ltd., will be due and pay-

able at the office of C. Schuman, the
treasurer, on Xo ember 1, 1000.

a F. IIERIUGK.
Secretary Territory Stables Co., Ltd.

Dividend Notice.
A dividend is due and payable to the

stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co.. Ltd.. at their offiee.
Queen stn-et- , at 10 o'clock a. m. oi Fri-
day, November 2, 1900.

The stock books of the company will
be clo-e- d to transfers from November
2d to the rth, incliishe.

C. II. CLAPP. Secretary.
Honolulu. October 31, 1000.

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Olowalu
company, held this 31st day of Oetoivor
1900, the following officers were elected
to sene for the ensuing year:

W. G. Irwin, president.
V. M. Oiffard, vice president.

II. M. Whitney, Jr., secretary and
treasurer.

Geo. J. Ross, auditor.
The alove. with W. L. Hopper and

Aug. Hantberg. comprise the hoard of
directors. II. M. WHITNEY. JR..

Secretary OIowu'u Company.

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Waiman-al- o

Sugar company, held this 31st day
of October, 1900, the following officers
were elected to sene for the ensuing
year :

W. G. Irwin, president.
W. L. Hopper, vice president.
W. M. Giflard, treasurer.
II. M. Whitney, Jr., secretary.
Geo. J. Ross, auditor.
The above, with the exception of tho

auditor, comprise the lioard of directors.
H. M. WHITNEY, JR..

See'y. Waimanalo Sugar Company.

Your Credit
Is Good

AT THE

COY E FURNITURE CO.

PROGRESS BLOCK.

You Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For Furniture
at our store.

Our r 3t -

System
A SmairCash

Payment-aii- d
"

A little each month.'

Oome and let us explain our Install-
ment Plan.

FOR SALE- -

3 sets of 250 HP Stirling Water-tub- e

Boilers.

3 sets of GREEN'S Fuel Econo-
mizers for same.

1 set of GKEEN'S Fuel Econo-
mizer, 400 tubes.

Lot of FOWLER STEAM PLOW
Shares and Extras.

1 set of FOWLER STEAM
PLOWS 06 HPj complete.

r 1BDRLEY DRILL Outfit com-
plete with Air Compressor and
40 HP Boiler.

Lot of ch Piping, 15,000 feet.

24-in- ch Water Pipe, 5,000 feet.

Material for 3tMnch Water 11 p?,
10,000 feet f

ALSt

Fine Lot-o- f California Mules.

All the abov can be had at a
bargain.

C. IREWER CO., LW.
Queen Street

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

I. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd

JOBBER5
flND RETIILL:K5

WE have bought for 25 cents on the dollar, the
"- - entire stock of Schweitzer & Co.. wholesale

drygoods dealers of San Francisco, and have plaeed
same on sale at unheard-o-t prices, to-wi- t:

w

8

Infants' Bonnets j

Muslfn and Silk', usually f

sold at 60c. oc $1X0; our price j

today.
!

15c, 25c. 35c Each

Iiadies Belts
I In large variety; will be

sold out at

10c Each

G. D. Corsets
s And others that must be
S cleared out at.

s 50c per Pair
?!

Children's Summer
s Waists

Regular price, 40o; must be
sold out at,

I,
10c Each i'

'

Ladies' Hose
A flue line of Ladies' drop

11 stitch Ilose in black or white, at

3 Pairs for 50c

Curtains
A nice variety of Window

Scrims and Curtain Nets; will
go at,

10 c a Yard

Laces Ribbons
Prices have been reduced.

We are selling laces worth 50c
per yard for 10c per yard.

-- -; -- .v.i

! WE HAVE THEs

h
v.'
k.
&

. .

-- ; -

Oitice: Alakea Street, with Dr.
HoubS 0 to 4.

4

I
Umbrellas

A small lot of man's nm
brellas. Will bo closed mil at
RVj each. Just on thtM tkn

j regular price.
ii

Boys Waists
A sm:Ul lot of Boys' Blouse

Waists; to be closed out at.

15c Each

Department
w

Hooks nud Eyes, ivirulnr
price 2.x! a box. Our prce today
10c-- per box. v

Bone Casinc. per piece . . ftVj

Needles .. 5c n pocket of 25 4

I Pins . .Scasheotor 6 forSSo

i Hair Pins
!

A larce assortment f Shell
l lllltl Atlllwr ftriir- Iritis 1?.t1&ir 4,

price 15c a card of YL Our priue
4today,

3 for 25c
4V
4V

Gents' and Ladies'
4

Neckties
Bows,

PulFs in a variety of
colors and designs, all to bo
sold at,

10c and 15c Each

Corset Covers 4

8
We have sold iOOO of those H

at S5 cents each; we oifor them
now for,

50c
1
4

:

SOLE

.

& S

i 8
8

On Draught or in. Bottles
at the

FOR THE CELEBRATED

have constantly in stock of their manufacture

I I

I
WAlxUJNbiAitM

SEATTLE

"CRITERION"

DUMP CARTS, ETC.1:All jjootls of Studebaker make are guaranteed relmblo.

Merchant Street, Fort and Alakea Streets.

; t;&usu-":Lt- v

Dr. A. E. Nichols
DENTIST.

An-

derson.

If

Notion

Cards

Four-in-IItuidt- i. Bnt-wiugsa- nd

AGENCyI

Goods

BEER

Studebaker

SAiid

PHOTONS
SURREYS I

BUGGIES

Q. Schuman
between

m
4j
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Clothing and Men's
2

.V . A A

!...TIie
I
V

A
Robert Grieve;

! Printing Co.
i

V WILL FURNISH ....
AUTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING.

FIRST-CLAS- S JOB WORK.

PUVNTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds.
At Short Notice . .

WE PRINT,
RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads. Bill Heads,

Ststetnonts, Envelopes, Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars,

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests.

- Plantation Blanks, Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,

V Check Books, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books

OFFICE COMPLETE
IN EVERY BRANCH.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the late
Robert Grieve, it will be oar
aim to uphold the reputation so
Ionic held by him far first-chu- g

work In every department at the
Prtntlnjt Oflce, while oar in-

creased facilities enable us to
fill orders at much shorter no-
tice than heretofore.

'

Business men will tell you
that an ad in The Repubilo- -

an brings good remit to--
cause the rxple read it.

Friirnisliiii.
Boys' Washing

Suits
About a dozen differ-

ent styles; all sizes in

Crash Galatea, etc.

65 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists. Low-

est price.

-- "

H. J. Nolto lin just a new
lot of

New York
Union de Cuba,

Jack-
son Etc.

SL
vS

Key West La
and El Mas Noble.

FORT

&

Oflieo at on Mer
chant street.

Savings will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and
maybe obtained on

& CO.

OP

J. H.

518

First class rigs at fair

31!.

following

Four Fold Lin- -

on all the

pay more; we offer

these

2 for 25

Holds an Important Popf.
During the heavy

between this country and
Turkey the
of Uncle Sam In bos
been a tall, pale, slim, boyish looking
young man of fine manners and mild

K & .rf

CAFTAW LLOYD a GKISCOM.

This is Captain Lloyd C.
Griscom. who as charge d'affaires Is

things during the absence of
Minister Straus on a home vacation.

Captain Griscom is the son of Clem-
ent A. Griscom, of the

company.

Xaldnv Sore.
Cashier I cannot possibly live on th

salary you ore paying me!
ETml Just as 1 thought:

You mst give me a bond tomorrow for
13,000. Puck.

Vote first for Parker, then for --all
others on the ticket.

$

October was a wet month, the wettest
October ever known in Honolulu s.ince
the weather bureau was established eigh-

teen years ago. At the bureau at Puna-b- o

u the rainfall for the month was (1S
iiK-h-e Up at the water works at Lua-kah- a.

half way up Nuuanu ralley to the
Pali, the rainfall for the month was UL21
inches.

At about midnight list night the City
of Pekinc from the coast was reported
ootide the harbor. She did not ectsr
until this morning.

ff. .
mean equal rights.

Vote the ticket straight.

ilas opened an office for the practice of
ineiicinc and surgery at 319 Beretanla
street, next hoae beyond Central Union
churen.

002.'
OFFICE S to 10. 1 to 3.

7 to 8.
9 to 11.

Hose full
size

9 to 11

per

-t

HIS BOND IS

Wong Kwai Must Ex-Que- en

The motion of
for an increase of the bond of Wong
Kwai in hN Miit ngaint her wa granted

morning by Judge
The amount of the IkiiuI is now fied at

Thi.s was the result of an effort on
the part of the who N de-

fendant in a suit for specific
of a lease contract by Wong Kwai.

She established by nlfidiivit that the form-
er Iond of $1,000 was to pro-

tect her against los in that the land
oer which the legal battle i being
fought is of rental value.

A

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the ticket.

The of Queen Street.
.Marston Campbell of the road

has some hard kicks coming against
the property owners on

Nuuanu and King streets. The
is ready to go ahead with the

work of but the curbing
has not been set. The will
be made as soon as property owners put
in the curbing.

Vote the straight ticket.

How to Treat a Corn.
To remove a corn or bun-

ion first soak the corn or buniou in
warm water to soften it. then pare it
down as closely as jtossible without

and apply Pain
Balm twice daily, rubbing it
for five minutes at each A
corn plaster should be worn for a fev
days to protect it from the shoe. As a
general liniment for sprains, bruises
lameness and Pain Balm is

For sale by Bem-on-. Smith
& Co.. general agents, of Ha-

waii.

Sale By

&

tynT, tj f SfZ,

iMJ

Dept
attractions:

Just unpacked another lot of latest Novelties Gents' Neck Wear.

Iv. b. KKie & CO.
QUEEN STREET

BEAVER IMCII ROOMS

received
celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
Capudura's, Washing-

ton Allston,
Grand, ltepubliu, Figaro,

Square Renown's,

Aso:
Cigars, Deliciosa

H ), NOLTE,
STREET.

BISHOP CO.,
SJHIflGS BAM

banking building.:

Deposit

Reg-
ulations applica-
tion.

BISHOP

FIRE A55DEIATI0N

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $G.4S0,S6S.S.S

FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

'Die H11I1 Mies
LDHTED.

Port Street.

prices.

TMim477. ladsM "Hm"

We have just received the

500 Dozen
Men's

Collars,

newest shapes; why

cents.

diplomatic corre-
spondence

authorized representative
Constantinople

demeanor.

managing

president Inter-
national Navigation

Employer

republican

Iiepublic&num

Dr. W. H. MAYS

Telephone
HOURS:

SUNDAYS:

1,000 Dozen
Man's Black Cotton

finished.
Hermsdorf dye:

inches. Grand
value

$1.50 dozen.

in

INCREASED.

Indemnify
Against Damage.

Liiitiokalani

jesterday Ilumplire.i.

perform-
ance

intutlicient

considerable

republican

Macadamizing
depart-

ment
Queeritreet.

department
macadamizing,

improvement

republican

Troublesome
troublesome

draw-ingtblo- od

Chanilierlains
vigorously

application.

rheumatism
unetaaled.

Territory

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

-- 'for
LEWIS CO.,

Grocers Sole Agents

THEE TtUrttt24l-MI--2

S
special

Boys' Tweed
R. B. Pants; any size
for boys from 3 to 14

years. Please note
the price

25 cents per pair.

TELEPHONE 96

1
U-fs-

V

I

From After 1900

Stillsn--

Hocololu
IVwlCUj- -

tnxm

SiallOEUL

XAhaXa....

WUAEat

larfory.

vmxisox.

We carry the and
most assort-
ment

the We
special attention
line of 100 doz.

open
Im-

possible
at the

$1.00

HAMMAN,

mm
and of all Kinds of

HARNESS and SADDLERY
A Full Line of Horse Goods. Largest Stock Whips on the Idlund. Island

Orders
BLOCK. NO. 6W, KING STREET

Henry Manufacturing Co.
Old Ice Factory, Voting Street.

Manufacturers of and mid Retail Dealers iu

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

Desks, Safes,

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Etc.

and Upholstering; a Come and see as.

01HU RAILWAY UNO GO.

TIME TABLE.

and January 1,

,

OCTWARD.

Dally DUr Daily Dolly TMIlj- -

ex ex
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Lm. s.ra. .m. ptts. jt.nt.
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"

largest
complete
ot Men's Shirts

in city. invite
to a

White
Dress Shirts,
Front or Back.

to be beaten

each.

D. 0.

Manufacturer

Solicited.
LINCOLN

Wholesale

Food

Itepairint: specialty.

AND

price

Importer

P. O. BOX 791

rJ'
HARNESS HOP

t A )
w.
H n f

"i -

A
rsi

!

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lid

MAGOON BUILDINO, Corner Mer

chant and Alakee. Street.

Vote ferst rer Parker, then far all
other oa the repaUivaa ticket.

Wm, G. Irwin & Co

- --LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

IlKKIiXKI) SQliAllS.
i

Cabo :id Gniuiiluted.

PAUAKFIXE PAINT COS
l'ainffl. Compounds and RuiKliui;
I'apers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Coiled.
Linseed-Ra- w and Roiled.

INDUPiLNK

' Wnter-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in
piii and outside; in white ami
colors.

FEE riLIZEES
Aiex. Croffl k Sous' bigh-ttrnd- b

Scotch fertilizers, mlapted for su-
gar cane and coifee.
N. Ohlaudt & Uo.'a chemical Fertil-
izers and Ilnolj-- ground Bonenial.

S'l EA31 PIPK COVERING,

Reed'ri patent elastic motional pipe
Coverinir.

FILTER, 1'RlSS CLOTHS,
Linen aud Jut.

SKJIENT. LDIE&R100KS

Agents For
WKhTKlZN SUGAIUt r,.N" GCO,

Sai Fr.ut.-iaco.Ca- l

BALDWIN LOCOMOT V0RKS,
1'bila.ielph j,U.aA.

SKWELL UXIVE1WAI 5IILL, CO(llauf. "National Caiio Shredder")
XewYork,"O.SA.

OHLANDT&CO,
&m Francisco, Cal.

UK,p02f AND LOCOMOTCVS
San Franobco, Cal .

Ola pipers for ml at talc oflk.

--f


